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ABSTRACT
there are nå.D.y r,tays of understânding Èhe \,ror1d around us thal con-

tribute to a greater harmony betr,Teen iu and ourselves. Ttuis project

focusses on one: lhe iflteraction bet¡.reen people and residential envíroo-

Iûents. Tlle position is that people feel more corûfortable in an urban

residential enviror¡meÊt io whièb- th-e stîeet ls defined by the fronË doors

of houses because thê physical structure inpllcitly clarifies Eheir ter-

ritorial posilion, lthether they are in the street, a house, or a transi-

tíon space betr,¡een the tr,7o. 3or each tertilorial sPace there is â Ëaclt

"agreel[ent aüong users about what is expected and tolerated ln terms of

people's agÈ1viÈies ãrid roles.

The contention of ttre study is th.at the Radburn or "open grounds"

housing patterrr drastically alters or elÍminates customary streets and

houseg r¡ith front doors. People are unclear about theil terliÈoÏial Posi-

Èíon and Èhus activlties and roles erhich oughÈ to be facililated êre ffus-

Erated.

Carriage Road is a Eypical "op.r:. gtorrod"t PubLlc tov¡n housing devel-

opment in Winni.Peg. Irom use? satisfaclion studies of the Project and

otheïs siDilar to it' r^rhich discuss the influences of the physical environ-

nenÈ on peoplest behaviour; residentsr desires assocíated with Lheir te!-

rÍtor1al posltion are identified. I,fhere lhe proJect fails lo respond to

soxûe essential- asPects of resj.dentsr activities and ro1es, Problerûs wlth

the physical deslgn are f.dentified.

Speclfic guidel-ines toï housingP lDjects that are to facilitate de-

sires among farnilies ltvLng at Carriage Road are derived fron the general

discussion of urban residential environments. they can be used Lo gener-

ate allernative proposals for Carriagê Road' In this study an alternatlve
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j-s pxesented wheie sÈreets ånd courts are defined by the front doors of

houses. It is conÈended Ehat the desires sÈated ín Èhe Presenl project

are faciliÈated beeause people, residents and outsiders, are coúfortable

when Èhere is a nutual agreexoent âbout activitles and Toles lhat are

acceptable.
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Typical neighbourhoods of North Anerican ctties bullE before l'lorld

War II have a number of coomon physical charact er is tics . A neighbourhood

ú7ith a density of up to 35 uoiEs Per acfe (net)l is ofEen coroprised of

houses, detached or linked, whj.ch are each entered from a street via a

fronÈ door, porch and st.oop as il-lustraled ln the drawing below (fie. 1).

Eouses are arranged in blocks where PrivaÈe outdoor sPaces are reaoved from

public vlew ând dwellings front onto surrounding streets. StreeLs serve as

rouces of access from one house Lo another and are for general circulation

to and from destinations.

p?tuete
ôutd.oôT sþaces

street houses entered
from the stPeet

Fig. 7, Houses aYe arranged
in bLoeks facin4 onto st"eets

1, 0, Newman, Design Guidelines for CreaEing Ðefensible Space

T

(Wastr-ington, 0.c., Í.aw Enforceúenl and Assistance AdninistraËion, L97 s)
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A typical Norttr ADerícan neighbourhood street is not uniquè but

shêres nariy characteris Ê ic,s \^t-iEh those in other cj.ties around the world.

Street forGs ûay vaty from one ciuy to another for a variety of reasons

such as cljiûate, economic wealËh, and faroily coxoPosition; however, the

characteristlc pattern of streeÈs bordered by houses \n¡Lth front dÔors is

conslstênt and unlversal Cfle. 2)

street

fnont doors
of ltous es

Fig. 2. The fz'ont dooz's of houses face onto stTeets

A question arises as to the reasons for the consistericy in the basic

physical pattern of stfeecs and houses in city neighbourhoods. There are a

nuob er of \^Triters who are of the opi-nion thaÈ the PaÈtèrn is not arbitrary

but is instead tied to terfltoriality, an innate dríve. Terrltoriå1itv hås

been defined as tbe behaviour associated \"r-ith the attachment of an lndi.vldual
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or qrouÞ to a
t

sriêa 1l1c sDece.

In animal sÈudj-es lwo primary territories are associated rvith behav-
,l

iour.' one is the space an anínal possesses exclusively and which it de-

fends against i¡.trusion fron other animals that may be threatening, The

second territory is the space lrhere the paths of aninals cross one another'

Anjsâls compete for or share spaces for nany d.ifferent purPoses.

Territorialily bas been adopted ia hr¡¡an studíes as a concept that

conûects people's behaviour niEh their .nviron¡oenE.4 It is based on a con-

teD.tion th¿t people also have an innate attachroent to specific spaces. In

the deternination of terfitory there is a sÈrong propensity âEong people to

organize therpselves in discrete grouÞs in space.

A subconscious process of ordering space into tertitories has

occurled r.riËhin aggregated human selEleEenÈs, especially ¿hose that have

evolved over a long period of ti.ne. Considered in Lerms of territoriêl

sÈructure, setÈ1e¡enLs h¿ve beco¡ae organLzed into tr¡7o primary doûains' pri-

vate and public, r¿hich are cooparable to the two Eain terri¿orial spaces in

anLmal cox0munlties. Private spaces aÍe those \.¡hicb are couunonly associaÈed

ürith the dwellíng of a household, a fanily or an individual. Each house-

hold h¿s Ehe prerogaEive to control access to iEs private space agalnst the

int¡usions of those who are not rlghlful users. This study is restricLed

E.T. I{a11, Eidden Dj.nension (Garden CiÈy, Ner"' York, Doubleday and Co.,
L969), p. 7 .

Stanford Andetson, People ln the Physical Environment: The Urban
Ecology of St.reets, (Canbridge, Mass., M.I.T. T,aboratory of
Architecture and Planning, lÇlJ), pp. f0-11.

Chårles Mercer,
Barry Greenb ie,
PublishÍng Co. ,

2

3

4
x
n
T

Living Ín CiÈies (London, Penguin Books, 1975), pp. 131-2'
oesi¿n iõr Diversity (-Ner¡ York, ELsevier Scientiflc
r97 6) .



to Ehose cases r¡rhere each household occupies a sepârate dwelllng, although

it is recognized i-]r,at lDâ.ny exceptloris exist, even in North Ameríca. Public

spaces are used for collective actlvitl€s and are usual-ly the routes of

circulation fron one dwelling Eo another and to publíc destinåtions such as

parks and oajor public instiÈutLons.

In urban ènvíroriments therê is a ttansj.tion between public and pri-

vate. The Èransition acts as a one-r{tay filter facilÍtating peoplets move-

úent outward into the. publie donaín buË controls access inËo the private

d.onain of dr.¡etlings from the opposite directíon. Only the occupanÈ house-

hold can roove freely in boÈh díreetions. l.Ihen the private donain is occu-

pied by individual households, separate from one anoÈher, a transition is

associated úrith the privâte space of each household and 1s under lts exclu-

sive control. The transition is seen froro ttre publle space and Ís usually recog-

nized as front doors, porches and stoops. In Ehis study the ËransiÊion is

referred lo as seúi-private,

the relationship anong the three territorial spaces is illustrated

in the follovTing diagraro Cfig. 3). Each privaEe space represents one house-

hold; each household hås, associated r,rith it a semi-private space. trfhen the

private spaces of households are sÍtuated adjacent to public spaces such as

pedestrian ways and streets, the pattern below is closely followed.

pr"Luate
dueLLing
space

senri-priuate ,
PztbLic -\-rl

T

Fig. 3. The xeLatioræhip anong the three tenritoriaL spaces

{
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Together the private space and associated semi-Private sPace over

which a household, has exclusive ProPri.ety are refe¡red to in Èhts study

as dwelling space '

In some cases a shared space is presenE betr'7een Ehe semi-Private

and public sPaces. The resulting Pattern is oore compLex and is not com-

üon to lrâny NorÈh Aneri.can citíes. Eaeh shared space has E!,Io essenEial

characterisÈics. The first. is that it ís contTolled by households who must

pass through lhe sh¿red sPace to reach the publie domatn ' The second is

that eact! shared. spaee can be seen froû the adjacent public one' IL nay

Èherefore be cal1ed. semi-public. The xelaÈionshiP of the semi-Publlc Èo

the orher Èerïirorial spaces is illustråted in the follolting díagram (fíg' 4)

priudte

senn -ptLuate
senrL-ptúLie
pubLic

Eig, 4, Ihe reLationship of terri,toriaL
spâces uitlt an interme&iate shened space.

The relationstr:Lps of territofial spåces shon¡n in the diagram follot¡-

ing (f,ig. 5) serve as a guide to lhe struc turfns of sD i ¡ ¡ha hrrì i 1:

environment Prrblic and Drivate ar: e san¡r:fa¡l bv ri

that includes seûi-Þrivate and se¡ol-public spaces.
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txansition

priuate

s enri.p?iuate

sení-ptbLic

pubLie

t
af

Fíg. 5. lhe
reLatíonshiP
te"?itoYial
gerÐeg as a

In cities \,thele housing is typically arranged in bLocks the rela-

tj-onship of telrit.orlal sPaces is €hown in fÍgure 6' The private spaces

are collectively grouped, sèPârated from one anoÈher by nutual barriers

such as wa11s and fences. The private sPaces are surrounded by streeEs

ând other kinds of pubLlc space. Public streets and Private houses are

separated from one ano ther by a transition recognized as fronE doors'

porches, and courts .

9paces
)Liù æ the st{ucture of the bu¿Lt enÐ¿rawnent

ñffitu
reybLic

tz'ansití'on

priuate

rJ
H

)

^L
Fig. 6. lhe relatòonshòp of tetz'itoríaL spaces in a eitg bLock
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The hypothesís of lhis sEudy deals exclusively with people's residen-

tial environment. It does not include such activities as comdrcial, indus-

Ertal and retail although it ls realized that they are ixoPortant to líve1y

urban enviroff@nts .

The posllion of Ehis study is that people feel nore confortable in an

urban resldential environtrent because the physicaL structure inÞliciÈly claf-

ifies their tèrritorial position, \thether they are ln the street' â house. or

a transitlon space bet!.teen the tiro. Ior each sPace there is a nutual agree-

nent among users about Î,/hat is exPected of the¡q. People who are frequent

usêtrs or are from sÍ-nilar residenLial environxûents know t'where they standr'.

They subconsciously reeognize the organization and devíces of the Physical

environment as an expression of their territorial Position. Using conven-

tj.onal ordering devices, the urban residenlial envlronmen! is one Ehac is

faalliar fron pre-1940 Norttl American cities \,tith their defined streeÈs,

front yards, porches and stoops CLí9, 7),

ïÌrh-.
pubLic epace ßtneets
and other publíc sPaces )

s en¿-pr.¿Ð dte (fvant
gaz,d, s toop )

pv¿udte space
(hous e anÅ
backgard)

Fig. 7. tJsing conuentionaL oxdez'Lng deuices each tet't'itoriaL space is
identifiabLe from the othens bg ite users,
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WiEhin the basic patterfl of streeÈs faced by Èhe front doors of

houses, each EerriÈorial space ís distinguishable from others by lts users'

Sireets are usualLy idenlified \'r'ith Publíc €pacei front yards' sÈooPs end

porches are semi-private; and houses and backyards are eonsidered private'

In the territoriål sEructure of an urban residencial envlronment

each- domain (Prlvate, seroi-privaÈe, seroi-public, and public) facilitates

behaviourcompatible$fithitsEerritoríalc'haracteristics.lhreecharact'er-

istics associaled \,tith terrilorial position have been identifled and each

has some influence over activfties and roles' The first is possession'

sometj-Ees ¡oanifested by the defensive behavlour of an individual or grouP

ovex a space it clai¡s. The other Ewo chârâcteristics are control and

access, Access is felated to the control of víews and novemenEs from one

terïitorial sPace to another. Control is assocíated k7iËh the right of an

individual or group to alter a sPace they use' It is also âssociaEed with

usersr abili.ty to deternine the range of activities thaÈ can occur 1n a

space they Possess. The entire rânge of spaces froro Privâle to Public xûay

be seen as a Èransition from ghose sPaces over which the individual has

lj-nited access but e-:<clusive control-, to those over which he has unlinited

access and, very 1itt1e control- (f1g. 8)

inÅiuiduaL has eæeLusiue
cont"oL uíth Limited access

ináiuiduaL has LittLe
contnaL uith unLiwited
acce69

Fig. 8' rhe nange of spaees ft'am ptthLic to pz"Lüate may be seen as a

tz,ar¿sition in contyoL ,
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T
I
T

I

The acÈivlties and roles of an individual or group in a territorial

space relate to Èhe control they have in that resPec¿ive space' The

greaEer Ëhe control an individual or group can exert in â spacet the more

private and intimate are the activiÈies Èhat can occur; i'e' people can

act without fearing the intrusion of others, f.Ihere there is litÈ1e con-

trol of access, activitíes facj-litàted are those whÍch are ofEen shared

wÍth strangers.

soxoe activities ale present acloss the EransitÍon of doroains, regard-

Less of changes in controL' For instance, chatÈing \tith neighbours occurs

in both public and Plivate. Ilonever, the role of people engaged in the same

activity can be different froû one domain to another. In each dosain the

possession and contfol a person can exert affects the roles Èhat are accePEed

by people. Many roles are corImon to urban residential environrûenEs ' While

one Ílay most often be a stranger among others ln public, one is usually

among frlends or fauily in private. In other words, roles tend Èo change

fron one Èerritoría1 space Ëo another. Fron Personal experience siûilar

activities are not pelfoïEed in the same way from one territorial sPace to

anoth-er. For examp 1e, one does not ea! or drink in public in the sane \''ay

as one does in private.

ActivitÍes and roles are often expressed by people as "desires" in

conditions where they are noË facilltated. Some desires refi-ect the way

people think their environmenÈ 'rought to be" in otder Lo Pursue an activ-

Ity or ro1e. For many people, deeires generally include the supervision

of activiËies in sharêd and public spaces by resldents from tlreir dwelllngs.

People also desire to be able to advance to public spaces to ParticiPate in

T
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coll-ecÈive activiÈies or !o retrea! Eo their semi-Private and Private sPaces

in order Eo \,tatch but not be lnvolved in public acÈiviÈies' A third iúpor!-

ant desire is Ehe Personålization of one's dwelling'

The facilitation of peoplets desires is contingênt uPon ûot only the

built environmenÉ but â1so oLher factors includlng farotly composition' econ-

ooic wealth, c1ímaLe, and nobllity. For instance' fulfilling che desire to

possess onets dwelling sPace depends on nol only the phystcal deúaxcat{on of

private space but also the propriety of the environnent by its users' the

opportunity for an activity or roLe is not guaÏanteed by an environûen! Èhat

is cerritorially structured. Territorialily is only one of many faclors

Ehat determine tlìe outcoFe of peoplets behaviour '

The physical paÈteln of streets and houses is highly variabl-e and

terrilof,ial spåces can be planned and desLgned coûpatibly wilh the speeific

chåracterisEics of a group of people. Tor instance, sorte people wan¿1ng to

sh.are the responsibility of cariog for Èheir children may affect the PâÉ-

tern of access from Private to Publlc space' Withtn the variability there

nust al\,Jays be a consisteng underlyiflg structure of terrfÈorial space:

public and private are concurrent ' seParated by a transitlon'



2. LITERATURE ASSOCIATED WITH
URBAN HOUSING AND ITS
TERRITORIAL STRUCTURE
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There is a growing body of literature dealing \rith ËerritorialÍÈy

in both the sÈudy of ani.mal and hu¡oan behaviour and the exanination of

urban residential environûents. Soúe literature is closely related Èo the

hypoÈhesis of this study. The following review identifÍes sources with

si-oilar concepls lo Êlais study and ho\,t they are independently expressed.

$irnil¿¡ conclusions from territorial sÈudies in scientlfic fields

including ethology, psychology, anthropology, and sociology have led

Barry Graeobie to suate[ there is strong propensity anong Eost, if not

all, aninals, including us humans, to organize in diserete groups in space

a conplex and hj.ghJ.y variable propensíty which has loosely been cal1ed

cerritorial behaviour."l The observed influence of a terrlÈoïia1 d.esire

on the behaviour and spatial orgaflj-zation of individuals and. groups of

speeÍes was lnf.tially liniÈed as a concepl Èo the innate desire of an

anímal, including nan, to exeteÍse defence over Èhe physlcal space of his

home. The notion was put forward in the \,/ritings of Robert Ardreyrs

'rTerrltorial- hoperative" and Desnond Morrist ttNaked Ape". They ernphaslze

the. aggressive and coxopetitÍa/e tTaits of.both nan and aninals, and imply

a hoDe dÍstfnct from its surroundings.

In "Defensible Spacet', Oscar Newman uses defensive Èerritorialily

i-n huroan behaviour as a basis for desígning resldential eûvironnenÈs.

H.e contends Ehat in enviroruûents, designed on- Èhe concept of defensible

space, residents can exert control over the activilies of the users of

their envirorìmênl.

1. Barry Greenbie, Design for Diverslty ${ew York, Elsevier ScienËlflc
Publishing Co,, L976), p. xili.



"Defensible Space" is a model- for resídentlal envi¡on-

Bents lrhich ilf*¡ it crine by creating the physical

exPxession oi-'t "ã"itf 
fabric that defends itsel-f .''

"Ðefensible Space" is â surrogale term fo¡ the range

of ¡nechanisn-s]iã"r t"¿ synbolic barriers' strongly
defined tttt" oi-i"tfuencL' a"d Lmproved oPportunities
for surveitiã""ã-ift"t totúltte to bríng an environúenE

undex Ehe ""iit"r 
of its residents'"2

The physical deviees and nechanisms which convey uessages of Propriety

and control Newnan exÉracts Prinarily fÏorû tradltional residential environ-

trenls Eh¿t have evolved over hundreés of years in Westeln culEure' Ile

sta'es thãt Lhese s'alr scale physicar cues intultively convey inforûa¿ion

about the vulnerability and. protection of people's hones and neighbourhoods '

EthologícaL studies descríbe two exÈreúe condltions of terrí-

toriality. Anderson in the rrurban Ecology of Streets'r no¿es studies in

animal ecoLogy thå't åre related to hurtan ecology ln the study of Ehe Phy-

sical environment. lle stales ethologists have identified tlro extreme types

of territory or "niche specificity"' Quollng froa G'E' Hulchinson'

Aoderson states: "In one the ani¡oal requires to be spâtially separate from

j.ts closest allies and comPetitors"'In the othex the various specles are

structurally specialLzed to use different resourceê ¡ lhey do not need to

have behaviout nechanisms fixing thero in place and in fact cross each

othersr path."3 Anderson staÈes: t'In spatiaL eer$s the first Ëypes of

niche specifícíty suggests a mosalc of defended areas; the second a com-
/.

plex set of overlapping and variously defined netr^lotks and areas'"'

4

oscar Ner.rnên, Ðefensible Space Q'[ew York' Collier Books' 1973)' P' 3'

Stanford A d erson'
e..i."" "t streets Gbttegt M"s"; M'r'T' LaboÏaEory of ArchitecËure
-----------z-,
and Planning, 1975)' P. l0'

IÞ-9'' P' lr'
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Greenblè i.n "Ðesign for Dènsity" identífies Èwo types of space stat-

ing ttwhereas LerriÈory is a defended sPâce' the horne range may be used by a

number of terxitorial groups or individuals. "5 E. futth.t substantj-ates his

concept arguing Èhat people have an inÈuilive desire Eo sí-nultaneously de-

fend their personal dwelling spaees and exEend Èhelr Prerogative collectively

to shåred and public sPaces. This "allows free f lor'¡ in one direction but

only controll-ed flow in the other"'6

Ll.nch regards citiès as "systeos of access that Pass through noaaj.cs

of territory. Access to places enables people lo do whaÈ they seÈ out to

do. Terrl-¿ory, on lhe o Èh-er hand, involves the sPaÈial control of access

and action, and u¿n is a tèrfiÈorial aniual. Territories vary froo home

range, Eo the d.orûains of the largest social grouPs' Sensory facEors inter-

act r.rith Ëransport fac,ilities and social norns, and so parts of a region

are perceived as accessíble or barred, open or closed, free or controlled."7

Larry Speck in "Towalds an Analysls of Dwelling Claimtr develoPs the

concept of ttdr,relling claí.ra" for ulban residential environoenËs. His analy-

sis of an existiûg environment (Carobrldge?ort, Mass')' that aPParentl-y oPe-

rates saEisfâcÈorily for lhe daily activities of residents' demonstraLes

th¿t households nav exercLse â colmon lesiÈinate Drerosative over thelr

dwe11ine. Èhe core of theîr raside,nlial environmenE . ôn i'Þñds Èhat the

5

c1ai.E residents have over their dr,¡ê11ing is extended outr,tard into the sur-
o

rounding enviroruoent. " The presence and arrangenent of thysical devices

Barry Greenbie, Design for Diversity (New York, Elsevler Scientific
Publishing Co.), p. 82.

&9.' P' 14e'

Kevin l,ynch, Managíng Èhe Sense of a Region (Ca:nbridge, Mass., M.I.T.
Press, 1976), p, 2I.
f,arry Speek, "Tov¡ards an Analysis of Dr.relling Clain'r, Journal of
Architectural Education, Ð(IX (Novenber, I975), nO. 6-!l-

6

7

8
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such as porches and fences are associated Ltith the demarc,ation of dwelling

c1aÍm. They both reprèsenE and facj.litate an increasi-ng overlappíng of

clain fron dwellings and the control of access to each dwelling. A pat-

Eern of dwelling claim extends fro. d""ìlirrgs ín a progressively greater

overlapping toward the sh¿red and public spaces.

À significaot factor in deterûining Ehe use aad avaÍlability of pub-

lic spaces i-s thêt areâs r.rlt-ich are outsíde pri ot"mershi-o but are simul-

taneously under resident.íal claim nay constlËute a l4!€qpglËþg,gq-].lqþq

publicly orrned part of the ciEy. Those of greaËest clain overLap are most

accessible ¡o faoilies in a neighbourhood. "Accessibil-ity is measured not

only in lerns of ability to enter and use a space (physi-cal access) but also

in t erms of ability to perceive and understand a space without direct use

o(visual access) . "'

Anderson, GreenbÍe and Speck present the physical. envirorurent as a

structule of both the exclusive and overlapping co-existence of the two

_types of Èerritory, public and private. There is some lhought related Èo

thè contencion EhâE Èhe structure of territoxial spaces facilitêtes a I,Iide

range of àc-tivities and roles. Greenbie states that each territorial

space as 'ta physically delineated space supporÈs specÍfic kinds of social

relaLj-onships Ëhat take place and necessårily inplies thaÈ contradictory

social relationshíps oust be excluded."10

e. fÞi{., pp. z-s.
10. Greenbie, Design for Diversity, p. 9.
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Ilefxo.an llertzburger discusses one of Peoplers general desires related

to Lhe residential environûent: Lhe desire to care for both their own dr¡el1-

j.ngs and the iJ@ediate surtoundings. He sLates'

"the nore somebody is personally able to influence
his surroundings the ¡oore involved and atÈentive
he becomes, aad also the mote likely he Ìrí11 be to
give thêrû his love and care. Affectionate ties
can only aríse when things in which you can Project
yourself, where your owr actlon and devoti-on enables
you to put so nueh of yourself into thelt and thaE
they becone yoursr incorPoïated into your own world'
Your solicitude and care of Èhe object brings about
a situaËion r"'frere it comes to apPear to need you,
not only do you have soDething Èo say about the
object, but it wil1, in turn, contain a reflection of
yourself, and have sonething to say to you; aPPar-
en!1y' it is also possible to sPeâk of a process of
nutual aPpropriatíon where our relationshiP \tiEh
obj ect is concerned. "ll

The physical configuration and denarcation of terrílorial- spaces

Larry Speck notes iD the discussion of the coocept of dwelling clain'

He identifies si-x envj.ronmental varíables:

"l) Network/ sys temaÈic charac,teris tics : the role of
vehicular and pedestfiañ, rouÈes relacive to the
latger urban h-ierarchy (naj or through-routes,
for exanple, generally carry nuch less oppor-
tunity for 1oca1 clain than lesser neighbourhood
connectors' cul-dé-sacs or short streets \{íth
no crilical coffieclions a1lo'¡ controll-ed access-
ibility and extensive dwelling clains)'

2) EousÍng È]'pes: single-family, duplex' ro\t-house,
f1ât, apartEent, eÈc.

3) Parcellîng and seÈbacks: 1ot size and shape and
dlstribution of built/open space.

4) Patterns of EovemenÈ: location of rouËes and
paths, relatLon to uniÈ entrances, parking r act-
ivity spaces.

5) Soall-scale architectural feaÈures: size and
location of windo\,¡s r maÈerials, existence of
potches, sÈoops, fenees, shrubs, 1awns, and gar-
dens.

H.ernan llertzberger, "Archiecture for People", Architecture and
Urbanisn, No. 75 CMarch, L977), P. L37,

ll
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6) Signs of occuPancy or environmental personal-
ization: "exhibi¡s" of prized objects' elabor-
ation of maÍlboxes, address uatkers, etc."l2

These siJ( variables are each co[cûon to u¡ban residentlal environmenÈs

TheÍr dellneation in a specific physical envirori.ûent cofltribuÊes to conmuni-

catiûg thè intenc of a spacè fof a variety of doroestic acti.vitles al[ong

users from lntj.ItaÈe ones of the home Èo Public ones of the street'

L2. Speck, "Towards an Analysis of Dr,relling Cla1-nrr, p. I
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Inthisstud.yfourtelriÈorlalspaeesofu¡banresidenÈialenví¡on-

rûenÈs are identified: public, seni-Public, seoi-privat e, and Prívale'

Wfthin an envlronment i g ove¡all structure each one ls distinct and can be

described by its physical characteristics related to the terrj.torial- ones

of possession, co!.tro1' and access. Typical pb'ysLcal characteristics of

North Aûe¡icân citles are used to describe terrÍt9ria1 spaces found in

environments where sttêets are faced by the flonÉ doors of houses'

Theactivit'iesandrolesfaclliLatedj.neachterritorialsPâ'ceare

general; it is recognized Ëherè are differences fron one fndividual to

ânother. It is not posslble, nor evetr desirable, to Predict each character-

istic of an activity of an individual- ot group' Rather activitles are de-

scribed that aÌe co@on to urban nelghbourhoods '

*** *** ***

The diseusslon of terÍitoïia1 spaces is based on an assutrPtion that

residents hâve controL of their environ$ent. I'or effective facilltation

of any feelÍngs of Possession and coÊtro1, it is contended thaÈ peoPle must

h-ave the xight to aller, personalíze, and claín their dwelllng and iEs ime-

diate surroundings.
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PUBLIC SPACE

Public sPêce is coEPrised PriEarily of streets but also includes a

varieÈyofotherspacessuchasPedestr.lanways,parks'Squares'aûdplâzas.

Stfeets aïe used as routes of circulation for Èhe úoveûent of Pedestrlâns

and vehicles and are also the plaee of nany other activitiee' Other Pub-

1ic spaces such as Parks aad plazas serve as rÂaj or destinatlons. which

åtÈracl peoPl-e to their activíÈies and servlces' Each public spàce is part

ofa wtere s aod

and olaces rrotlcentÏated. actíviÈy is. 9)ine Eo

Fia, 9. In the Natth Point
DoiugLas a?ea. of llinniPeg the
st?eetg, Parks ' dfü squoreg
conpr"ise a retüo"k oî s?aces

foi eLratLation ard aosLaL
contact,

The network of public space l[åy be exaroined as a nusber of hier-

archies of publj.cness overlapping v7iÈh one anoÈhet ' wichin a hierarchy the

úost public sPaces are ueed by uany people and do not belong to anyone (fig'

f0). Kevin Lynch descrlbes these sPaces as a "seÈ of Places r'7hose identity

concerns alnost evèryonê. This is the true publ-ic donain--noÈ the land forn-

a]-1y owned by the govetnoenÈ ' but those i'mportânt exteríor and interior
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spaces lhat are expliciEly accessible to the general publ-ic and frequently

used by ehen-the m¿'ln streets, the great Parks and squares' but also Èhe

central lobbies, subway plalfords, great hal-ls and dePartmenÈ stores."l

Fig , 10 . Patk Auertue ' N .I .C .

is an eøanrple of a nqjor Pub-
Lic spaee. It is used bg a
great nany peopLe but does
røt beLort4 to anAonz ,

other part-s of a net\,tork are less public (fig. l-1) and some are even

used prÍmarily by people l¡ho are knor,tn to one another by acquainEance or at

least recogniEion. Local public spaces are often routes that are not crj-ti-

cal- connections among àestj:ratíons and include short streets and srna1l parks

þ'1ta. JI. I'hLs stYeeT Ln
Moitz,eaL ís an exønpLe of
a LocaL pubLic spaee. It
ís not a cz"itôeal connection
beû¡een des tírútions an'd feu
peopLe fz,om the swnounÅing
comwnity use it neguLaz'Lg .

l. Kevin l,ynch, Managins the Sense of a Region
Press, 1976), p. 25

(Carobridge, Mass., M.1 .7
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AnessentlalcharacteristicofallpublicsPacesísthatEheyare

peopled. People uslng public space are usualLy sÈrangers Ëo one ano¿her

and get along with one another by rnanners and riluals ghat are muLually

a

understood..2 l.Iithin the tr-ierarchy of publicness the Presence of strangers

varies wiEh increasingly restricted access fron the dost Public toward the

oore local sPaces. In Èhe mos¿ public spaces where Èhêre is a wlde varJ'ety

of actlvlties, few people are acquaÍnted wÍth one another' It is noE usually

possible for a household whose dwellíng faces a rnost public sPace to contïol

any activiÈies occurring in ¿he space' In nore local spaces strangexs aÏe

often watched by resídeûts and their activitles are often l-imlted to passing

¿hrough. SLrangerst Presence mây eveû be rare ând residents may have an oPpor-

tun!Èy to use the space for their own activiEíes'

Jane Jacobs in the rrDeath and Life of Great American Citiesrr argues

that Èhe Ptesencê of strangers is a baeic characterisLic of Publlc space'

ller contention irnplfes that People can feel free to at least Pass lhrough

any public space, regardless of the location of the space in lhe hierarchy

of publicness. Stre sugges¿s stxangers provide rasidents with a "passing

scene", r,raÈcÏLing other people pass by frorn thetr dwelling; an alternative

from ttleir oúrn acttviEles. scrangers may also helP create and suPPort

activities in which Ïesidents \'IanÈ to participate'3

Donald Appleyard in "The Envilonmental Quality of City SÈreetsl dls-
4_-

cusses the iûfLuence of strangers on residenlst use of theír sÈreeË' He

Riehard Sennett, "The Declj-ne of Public }4an", !þ€' C'B'C' Radio'

April 6, 1979.

Jane Jacobs t
Random llouse'

Ðeåttr eof (New York '
rPP

Donald Appleyard ' "The Environmental- Quality of Cily Streetstr'

2

3

4

an

Journal

F
:

of the Amerícan Instl tute of Planners, XXXI Of¿rch' 1972)
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documents the uses, pÎíñarily the vo lume of traffic and the presence of

strangers, of three residenEial streeEs in San Francisco and residentst

feelings about their tèsPeclive sÈreet.. Along the street \'¡here Èhe fre-

quency of vehicles and sËrangets is highest, the public space is rarely

used by resldents for any local activÍty anong neíghbours. tftrere 1ocal

trafftc predoxûinates and the Presence of sLTêngèrs is rare, the sider¡alks

and road arè appropriated by residents for their own use. In this sltu-

atÍon residents are able to increasingly c1aírn the public space of the

strèet as lhe presence of sÈrangers decreases'

The physîcal ¡ecosnition of a publÍc sDace bv íts users Ls usuallv

contingenÊ upon its atÈach.Dent to other oublic soaces withín the sreâter

Dublíc netvork the front doors of houses ôñ i- al rhê sDacè as shown

I
I
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;
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in the following diagram Cf.j-e. LZ).

*

¡F t
des

front dooz's of houses
faeing onto pubLic sPaces

cannection of pub-
L'tc spaees to one
dnothe!

Fig. 72. ChazaeteY"isttes
of pubLie space.

Considering the xecognj.tlon of streeËs specLfica11y, their associ-

â,tion \rith one anothet is delineated by a variety of devices including changes

l-n road v¡idth and lengtfr afld the intersectinn of streets (fig. f3). tr^lithin

an overall ordering, najor through streeÈs are usually crlÈical connections
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Ehêt 1êâd to popuLar desti¡.4Èions. They are intersected by both other Dajor

routes aEd r0ore rûj.nor ones. The nost ¡ainor of street,s' or least publlc, are

often separated fro¡n !ûaj or ones by a transition of a number of interûediate

streets aod intersectioDs. A characterísÈic of the transitÍon is EhaÈ a

desÈinåtion along a ninor publie route can be reached by a nurnb er of different

rouÊes ftoo a Eajor public space.

Fi.g. 1.3 , A hieræehg of
pttbLieræss ín a part of
Winnipegts North Point DougLas
can be a,ssumeá fu the generaL
order'ing of stueets. Ihe nost
minor stveets, ahich ove eLoeeet
to the vùuev, are reached fnom
Main Stz,eet, a najor q¿tA loute'
by one or moz'e otheY stYeets aná
intevs ectians ,

\

ffi
Hierarchy of pubLicres s

most pzbLie

Leas t pttbLic

SEll-PRiVAIE

one of the prlmary functions of the seni-ptivate space, as nentioned

lq the lntroduction, is to separate from public space the private sÞace of

individual househoLds. As a transLÈion it faeí1iÈâÈes moveuent and views

for th-e household r.¡hicf:- has exclusive .ônfrôl ôvêr.lhê sDáeê tô the orrhlic

donain In conveD.lional urban residenlial environnent.s the seDi-private

space is visually accessible from lhe street (f.Le. 14). The nost typical

pattern ls front doors of houses, porehes, and front garden if present,

separating Èhe prlvate dwelling fro¡o the street as sho\.rn in the photograph

below of a street in Winnipeg (ffg. 15).
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pz.iDlte

I erri-p?iua.te

pubLic
The
ætd

-priuate space of front
oovches can be seen fron shared

aná. pubLie space

Fíg. L5. The fronts of tXPíeaL
hones in Nov:th Point DougLøs
a.z,e geræraLLy each conrprised of
a porch and fz'ont dPoY, a set
of s tairs and a uaLT<,saY Lead:Lng
up to the ent?ance fron the
st?eet, anÅ, a snaLL fenced
ga."den.

The seor-i-private space of a house facilitates a nr¡mb er of character-

ístics associated l.tith people's desires.

a. It facilitates the supervislon of activitles \,títhout residenÈs becoming

directly involved in public acÈivities.

b. Residents can sit and r,7aÈch publíc actÍvÍties from the seni-Private

spsce as a diverslon fron Èheir or'rn actívities' The presence of eyes

on lhe street nay cofltrol activilies, especially where people of a street

are knowrr to those who are watchíng'

c. It. enabl-es fêsid.ents to advance or letreat frorn public spaee. If resi-

denÈs are eonsidering joining in public sPace, they can see the acÈivíty

from the semi-Private sPace they control before deci-ding to joiû ln'

Retreatj-ng fron public acEiviEies chey can I^tatch the activities in pub-

lic space !\'ithou! being involved.
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d. The senj--PrivaEe enables residents to PresenE an expressíon of their

identity to others. They can create a seml-Private space of their own

Lhat nây be unique, special, or the sane as others: 'rPersonalization

reinforces the occuPanÈs own sense of Ldentity, as well as exPresses

it, and. it is an easy l.ray Eo deûonstÏale to others lhat the space is

occuPied by soroeone in patticular.'''

Fron observatíon che demarcation of seni-private sPace is highly

variable but is usually recognized by a set of steps leading uP to Ehe

front door of a house from Èhe street' The dlstance between the house and

streeE depends uPon a nulûbèr of factors including both peoplers desires

and ¿he location of a dwelling along a hÍ'erarchy of publicness' tr^liÈh re-

spect to location, che setback of .houses along local streets 1n sorne neigh-

bourhoods ranges up to 25 feet (fig. f6)' The U'úiÈed distance facilitales

boÈh the recognillon of PeoPlè from the dwelling i'nterj'or arid conversåtion

with pâssers-by in the sh¿red or public space froxû a stoop'r**
Fig. 16. Ihe setback af hous es

fz'on the stz'eet uaYLes uP to 25

feet fox peapLe to conueYse ln¿th
one anothe? '

The denarcation is often cooprised of a galden which is someti'!ûes

separaied from Ehe streeË by a hedge or fence' Also a porcir may be associ-

ated with the fïont door. A set of steps ånd a walkway lead up to i¿ from

the streer as shown 1n the follov¡ing photograph of a Winnipeg street (fie' f7)

F.D. Becker, I{ousing Messages (Strousberg, Pa. Dowden llutchlnson
Ross Inc., L977) ' P. 51.
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È

Eig. 17. A set of steps
and, a uaLl<'tø¿ Lead uP to
the f"ont door aLong a
tgpi eaL llinnipe g s tteet. I

The. claj-n of a household along a 1oca1 slreet to control actívlties

j-n public space is often faciliÈated r,¡here there is 1iÈÈle setback, i.e.

oo nore than l0 or 12 feet, betlteen the house and street. Sexûi-PrÍvate

and public are. j-uxtaPosed and resldentsr aêtivities rnay spi11 over into

rhe adj acent public space (f1g. 18). Gfeater setbâcks facilitate a greatef

independence from the eveûts of a streel or oÈher public space.

Fig. 18. Actiuities af s en¿-
prLuate space neA spiLL ouez: to.
the pttbLic space of the street.

On the more public and busy streets used by people who are sÈrangers

to ofre ânother, the setback betveen Èhe front of a house and the streeË

varies sin1lar1y to Èhe 1oca1 ones. AË hlgher densities the face of a

house Èends to be close Èo lhe street. In some câses there is often little
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6pace Ëo s1t and \rat ch any ttpassing scenerr and gardens are rare. A long

flight of stalrs ûêy lead !o å front door hj.gb above the street (fig" 19).

Fí9. 19. At híghen densitòes
a Long f|íght of s taixs nay
Leai. to a fz'ont door,

Vier.¡s fTor0 publi.c ot sen1-public space into Private ínterlor oneg of

houses are restrictèd !¡h1le at the same Èi-rûe vievts fron the house Lo the

stree! are facilitated. The location of the gf,ound floor of a house and win-

doqrs io thê front, along ',tith the seÈback fron the stteet, can oininize vis-

ua1 access to the prÍvate inÈer1or. tr'rom personal observatÍons )raisiog the

floor at least three feet abovè ground levêl restricts vievTs nost effect-

lvely when there is little setback. The angles of the viewerrs vision is

directed upward aud away from people lnside (fig. 2O). The further ar,tay the

viewer is froE the house the lûore limiÈed is hls angle of visíon lnto the

house Cflg. 21)

Fig. 20 & 2J-

sÐ4r-PUBLtC

Via'ts fnon pubLic space to the pz"Luate ínterioz' "1.!:#27"";.

The seui-publlc sDace, as i11ustïaLed in Ehe followins diasram (fie.

22), has characEeristics of both seni-privaEe and publÍc spaces' Like a

minor public space Ehe serûi-pub lic space caû be claimed and shared by the

T
I
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households ,those d ' Sinllar

to the senl-private space in conventiona.l urban residential environmenlE-¿

Èhe se¡n-i-pub llc space is physically accessible at only ooint from oub-

1ic and Èhere are views both to and from publlc space.

Iig. 22. Semi-pubLic space ¿s
aithín the cont"oL af houße-
haldß ü¿th direct aecess to ít
fnom theiz, ã'teLLings .

\
\f

Wtlere seni-public spaces are found in North Amerlca they are often

spaces which are not crltical coflnections lo desÈinations guch as cu1-de-

sacs and "eddyings", or portlons of streets thaL can be reached from raore

public spaces at only one point. A cul-de-sac in New York City Ís i11us-

trated belo\.z (î.ie. 23)

t

Eig. 23. A euL-de-sac 1,n

Na't Toz.k CitX .

Sone¿ines these spaces rnighÈ be exclusively claíned for the use of resí-

dents who can reach them dirèctly fron their dwellings. Eorn¡ever, it nay be

difficult to discern \rhether a cul-de-sac is exclusj.vely shared aroong house-

holds or is publicly accesslble, Its devices and arrangements are oflen lhe

T
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saÍteassuffoundíngSËÌeeÈs.TheclosedSpaceÍIayalsobesharedamongsuch

a great nuEb er of househol-ds that tt 1s not possible for residents to be

acquainted 1,rí!h one ânother '

In Montreal a forto of seni-public has evolved ln the three-storey

walk-up aPartEents thÂt are conmon thtoughout the older sections of the city

as showY:. Lo the photograph below (fLg' 24) '

Fig. 24. -TYPicaL 
i:hree---

s torey uaLk-uP rPqrtnenv
in MontreaL,

ItThe ground-flooÍ unit is entered from its ol'¡n

fenceã-off patio. The second- and lhird-f1oot
uniEs share a coúmon exterior stair that springs
iioÃ .he public sidewalk to a balcony servíng
Èr¿o entry doors. One of these doors enters the
second-fioor un:Lt; the other leads Èo an inter-
iot "t.it"""", 

wtr-i'ch leads up to the third-floor
flat. This lnterlor stair isr of coutse' wrEntn

It.-prir.t" realo only of the fautly occupyíng
itr" iirir¿ ¡root. This bulldlng tyPe is unique
iû thêt it acfuieves a very high densíty, (up to
65 dweJ.ling uniEs pêr acre) while totally.avoid-
ins the crãation of any interíor public circula-

t¡a /zJ- o(\tron area. v \rrÉr ¿Jl

6 Oscar Nenman 'lwã"rriigt"",' D@ance Adúinis tration'
L975), p.42.
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Fía, 25, Sem-pubLic
o¡" MontreaL ü;Lk-ups ,

space

Aserni-publicsPåcemayfacilitateact'iviEleswtrichresidenlsshare

when neiÈher Ehe seni-Private of dr^rellings nor the public space is appro-

priate. It can be used among neighbours ûeeling with one anoÈher on a com-

mon ground adjacent ',tlttl Public activi¿ies lthich night be inExusive \rith

shared ones. I,ro:n a semi-public space usels can often see the acti-víÈies

of publie spaces lrhictr they nay be considering joining.

ThePhystcalassoci-ationofa'semi-publicspacer"'iththeiomedíate

public one tends to vary with residenlsr desired acLiviti-es and Ehe loca-

tj-on of thei-r prlvate spaces along a hierarchy of publicness. Where the

actiyities of â semi-Public space are cornpaÈible with publÍc ones, Èhere

roay be a close linking beÈúêen the spaces lrirh only a míni¡num of dlffexenÈ-

iation such as Ehe Pxesence of la:np standards as indicated in Èhe diagram

belor¿ Cfig, 26).

-29-
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Fig. 26. The association of seni-
pùhL¿c ú1"th public space uhen the
actiuðties of the ü'to az'e cornpatibLa

--{o-
ì {

Where accivities of a shared space are incompatible w-ith pubLic

ones, and Èhere is even a feat of lntruslon on shared activities' a clear

denarcaLion by such dêvices as seríes of steps, and gates, nay sepafate

publie frora seroi-public (f.ie ' 27) '

ì \ 'b.r-{
Fig. 27. fhe aetiuities of
a eenYi'-p?/bLíc sPace ate òneom-
i"I7*î"',1¿ll-tlZ-løu) o""". A semi-ptbLùc space in MantreaL.

T\,to seni-public spaces have been identÍfied ín Ehí6 study and are

referred Eo generally in conversatíon as cul-de-sacs and courts' Tl'¡o

characteristics whj-ch diffexenEiate one from Ehe otheÍ axe the spatial

configuration and Ehe nunb er of households which reach the public space

passiag through Ehe sharêd space from their dhtelLings ' A cul-de-sac is

{.ì
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ofÈen a space of sün-ilar di¡ensions and numb er of houses as "throuþhtt stÏeeÈs

in iÈs vicínity excePt thaÈ j-Ë is Ìtithout through access. It is shared by

a large nr:mber of households, in lhe range of 20 ox rnore and sometimes much

of lhe space is concealed froo publ-ic view because i-t often has long narrow

propo¡tlons as illustrated in thê diagraDs below (figs. 28 and 29).

t t
\-- {

Eig. 25, Fig. 29,

The pz:op ortians of a cuL-de-sac ote Long CuL-de-sacs ate often shated,
aná nøtrau, bg a Lozge nt'unber of househoLds

A court ts smaller and is more easí1y seen from the sËreet. Il is

shared by an ldeotlfiable nr¡mber of househol-ds of usua1l-y no nore than 10

to T2. Ln so¡oe cases each dr,relLing can be recognízed from the street (figs.

30 and 31)

ll
1\rl

,ì

F49.30,
Ihe propoz'tians of a court aye smalLey
anÅ. nove it is easiLy seen fxom the
stveet'

courts ore uåuaLLy conrpz:ised. of
yto more than 10 ov L2 &'teTL¿tqs



PRIVA]E SPACE

pri""te sp¿ce ts conv. '

whether an á ì'fñêr1t or a sinøle-f 1v.lâfâ¿hêri horrse and lls âssôôi âiêri
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and lj-ûit the use of private space exclusively to iËself.

Each pÍivatè space facilitates behavíour assoeiaÈed l'ti¿h lhe acliv-

iti.es of ê fârni 1Y:

a. Each household has the Prerogatj.ve to defend its Private sPace agalnst

the intrusions of Èhose who are not rightful users.

b. It is a place to sThich the ne¡obers of a household can Íetreat in seclu-

síon.

c. It is the Eost intinate terïiEoriâ1 space of a faroily or lndividual,

!¡here they can feel most at ease.

d.. The propriety over onets dwelling facilítates people's deslres to per-

sonalize Eheir private space. "Thus the feeling of house possession

is reinforced by the oPPortunlty to colour and decorâÈe the wâ11s' to

Èouch and alter the ]_andscape th¿t surrounds lt, as r¡el1 as the doúês-

tic prerogative to si.t on the roof as one pleases."T

e. The e_xclusive propriety roay also influence residentsr feelings of posses-

sion and care in shared and public spaces. Inllrere resídents can express

theoselves Íû their private dwelliag spaces they may subconsciousJ-y ex-

tend thelr propriety beyond theÍr dwelling.

The prerogat.ive or control over onets prlvate space varies r'7ith the

forn of tem:re r¿hich nâ,y affect residentst feelings of attachmenl Èo their

dwelling, It is contended in this study thåt residenÈs xûust have control

Kent Bloomer and Charles Moors, Body, Memory and Archltecture (Ne$r

York, Yale University Press, 1977), P. 47.
7

!
;
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over their dwelling aD.d ils i@ediaÈe surroundings if feelings of posses-

sion are to be encouraged, regardless of the form of têflute. When control

of activities and physical al-teraÈions .remains 
j-n the hands of those who

are not resideEts, such as publie housÍng authorities, feelings of posses-

sion a facily nay have over its dwelling are dlninished.

The physicâl extent of privale space is linited by ordering devices

of the seui-private dor0ain r¡hen iÈ meeÈs publíc space and eomon bound¿ries

!¡here it adjoins other private spaces as lllustrated iî Èhe follo!¡lng Èlro

photographs Cfigs. 32 and 33).

Fig , 32. llh.eve the Pt"it)a,te
space af the å'selLing meets Pub-
Lie space, the estent of P"¿uate
space is norked bU the s emi-
pbiuate deuices of f?ont døo?s'
poxches, steps artd fences.
Olovth Point DougLas , Ilimt peg )

Fig, 33. llhez.e yaz'ds ate gz'ouped
together" fences, hedg es arú othez'
deuicee s epaz'ate one Y.atd from
arøther. (.Itoxth Point DougLas ,
llínnipeg )

ln urban residentlal nej-ghbourhoods where houses are arranged in

blocks, Lhe trânsitional- domaj-ns of seoí-private and semi-pubLic continu-

ously enclose the private spaces of dwe111ngs (fig. 34). Usually dwell-ings
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are groupêd, with backyards if Present' and seParated froo one another by

Ëhlck walls or inÈervening grounds. Backyards are eeparated by boundaríes

such as hedges and fences. "Backyards are generally ktithout Publlc Paths

and are a1roost ah¡ays distlBctLy rnarked by boundaries set al sooe dj.stance

flom the house itself, You nay have wa11s in thickly seÈtled comunitlès '

or streEches of open sPace, planting and roads in counÈry setEings' The

publÍc is e:<pected to keeP iËs distance from these farní1y gardens"'8

g
:d,.
@

H

ffitu
Backgards aze coLT'ectLueLg
grauped and, each one is
sepatated fnon the others .

Eig. 34

8. Lbj-d., p. 47.
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The arrange.ment of devices, such as fences and hedges, along bound-

aries separatlng hackyards from one another depend on the adjacent neighbourrs

ouËua1 desire for nelghbouríng and Prlv€.cy. .When neíghbours are friendly,

or even vaguely acquaínted' they ûay acknowledge one another and perhaps

talk easually ttover the fence", each in oftets oÍrn backyard. Olherrntise,

people in rheLr backyard usually have a subconseious agreenent not to unduly

disturb one anothêr.

The interior of a house is usually alranged in relation to the pri-

nêry activity of each room and the forûêl-ity of the activities. The rooms

for the nore ceremonial of activities, such as the vislts of neighbours and

unexpected guests are usuâlly located closesl Eo the Public space and the

front door as shown ln fig. 35. RooES and sPaces that are less formal,

usually the kitchen and backyard, are ûore removed frou publíc space. Back-

yards tend Eo be the least forlnal and sooe are even untidy. Activities in

yards include playlng by srna11 children, storage of equiPnenË ' hanglng out

clothes, and relaxing. I^Ihere security and surveillance of a sar j.s j.nPort-

ant, it is often parked on the prlvâte space.

infannaL backyard

kitchen

Liuíng room

foz,maL

I \
I

f
v

(

Fig, 35. The reLation of loornl in a â'teLlíng to pztbLic space
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SLJIT4ARY: SPAGS OF URMI.I RWï

In sunoary, each terrltoÍ1al space of an urban residential envifon-

ment is physically dfstlnct. Each one ¡e1ies both on its ol¡n and the otherrs

characteristic orderíng devices for its recognÍÈion' one of the most

obvious exanp 1es ls the front door' Usually iE is assoclated v'iÊh the semi-

private sPace' holtever it also delineates Èhe boundary of public or sexûi-

public space on one side and Private on the otheÏ' Conversely' Èhe associ-

âtion of an orderiog device with one or l[ore tetrj'Êoria1 sPaces does not

occur independently of the othels' orderiflg devlces rely collectively upon

one anothel. The fïont door is not easlly associatèd \'"LËh selo1-pflvate

space unJ.esa it ls bordered by streets on one side and houses ofl the other'

As Jane Jacobs has said, "A s ide¡'¡alk is nothlng by itself' It is an abstTac-

tion. It neans soúeth-ing ooly in conj'unctlon \'tj.th the buildings and other

uses chat border iE' or border other sidewalks very near it"'9 In other

words, convenÈioaal ordering devices acÈ toge¿heÍ for their assocíation \,7i !Ït

Èerrítorial sPaceg.

Convêntiooal orderjlg devj'ees in urban residenÈial environments have

soae sÍnilariËy in their assoeiation wiLt]- tèrritorial spaces' In Èhe tlans-

ition from one territorial space to ênother a change is often indicated by a

variely of means including directlon, openlngs and barriers' rlses in level'

and proportions of one space wlth othexs' From public to Private there is a

tendency to a smalLer scale lhat is mo?e lntricaËe and more enclosed' This

Eay occuï at thê scale of both the publtc netr'Iork and the transltion from a

hone to the i@ediate public space' Changes âre indicated by ttre following

set of drawings (fie. 36).

F
F
F
F

9. Jane Jâcobs, The Death and life of GTeal American Cities' p 29
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most pubLic ,1

b

c f. Least puhLie

Eig, 36. Fvom nost prblic ta Least pubLic there is a terdeney to a snaLLev
scaLe that is more intz'Leate and more eneLosed.
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Each territorial space facilitaEes a number of actl"vities and roles

\,rhich aïe enabled. by people's nutual 'hgreemenCr about their territorial

position. People know where they sËand- and can act confortably' In urban

residenti.al enviroflments no terrltorial space is independent of the basic

structure of spaces. The activítieg in one space rely on the Presence of

Èhe others, There caa be no public life wiÈhout a cofûP lexûentary Private

one :

"A good city street neighbourhood achieves-a Dârvel
of Èalance Èetwéen its people's determinaÈion to
have essenËial privacy and their simultaneous
wishes for differing degrees of contact, enj oyment

or help from the people around. This balance ls
largel-y nade up oi srnall, sensltively -nanaged 

de-
tails, pïactis¿d and accepted so carefully that
they arå nornally taken for granted"'ru

P. 59.10. Jane Jacobs, the Ðeath and Life of Great Americarr Cities.



4. THE OPEN GROUNDS
HOUSING PATTERN
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The conÈeû.tion of Ëhe study is that Èhe "Radburn" or oPen grounds

housing pattero drastlcally alters or elj¡inates custonary houses with

froot doors. Dwellings, r,rhether detached single-fanily ones or walk-up

€.partEents r charactexisti.c of urban eovlronments a¡e si¿ed vTith Public cir-

culation and recreation spaces wh:ich surround both the fronÈ and back of

houses. People are unceltain, and even confused, about their territorial

position, 1¡hether Èhey are in public or private space. Thelr activÍËíes and

roles which are comonly facílitated in urban residential environmenls are

frustraËed lr-ithout. a muÈual and unspoken ttagreenenttt concerning Ëhe use of a

ProJ ect s areas.

PHYS ICAI- ORGAN IZAT ION

The overall artangeÃeflt of open grounds Projects is typically one of

distinct bul1dlngs isol-ated from one anothe¡ by large continuous areas of

open lawn and extensive parking lots. The grounds of larvns and parklng lots

cover Èhe najor proportÍon of a site and extend Èo íts edges which are often

surrounding stteets. Sites are general-ly 1arge, covering a block or uore in

area. The diagraro below (fÍg. 37) shows a proj

which vehicle access onto the síte is provided.

ect surrounded by roads from

L

Fig. 37 --fI'he wpLca.L sLte of 4n open gnound.s oY Radbum
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In uedium density projecÈs dwellings are often either houses linked

together in groups (each house including ân entrance of its or¡n) or dwel1-

ings arranged as walk-up apartx0ents !rl!h only a few entrances shared by the

households (fig, 38). Entrances to bulldlflgs, $rhether townhouses or walk-

ups are generally located ofl the interior of the site. Footpaths lead fron

the street to drrelLing entrances.

J

Entt ances to á,telLings gen-
eraLLg faee onto the inte*ior
of the s¿te.

Fig.38 -l

In open gtounds projects there ís usual-ly an even distributj-on of

buildings wtrich are arranged eompositionally ln a Pattetn of rows or other

geo¡ûetrlc configurations. FroD the resulting spaces between the buildings

there is l1tt1e feellng of a change to a smaller scal-e or a greater enclo-

su¡e ic a sequence fron the streeË to dwelling enÈfances. RaÈher, the con-

vèrse is often nore appareflt ¡ the scale of spaces increases ox remains

uochanged fTon the street. The co11êetlve parklng lot and la¡rns are usu-

aLly next to lhe hous{ng and there is little dê¡ûafc4tion or artículaÈion

of areas adjacent to a building (fig. 39).

t_
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Fig. 39. Ihe opèn grounds
az'e usualLg intne&iate uith
the hou,sing,

open gz.ounÅs

TERRITORIAL STP'IJCIUE

The orderlng of terxitorial spaces in an open grounds building pat-

teln has been dÍscerned froo a personal exa¡lination of various sites, ovet-

all plans, and the presênce and location of convenÈíona1 ordering devices.

Slreets adjacent to ttle Project are not boxdered by Ehe front doors

of hoûes. Rather lhe open grounds of l-awns and parking lots adjacent to

the streets are incorporaÈed into the Public space of the surrounding

thoroughfare. FroE this area the public space extends over the co11ecÈive

lawns and parking lots belvreen bulldings and Ínto the interlor of the síte

eírc1Íng the prlvate spaces of the d\'te11ings.

Usua11y, th€" Public space of an oPen grounds project 1s neiÈher a

d.estlnation for a public actlvlty auong iLs residènts and others in the

colrûunity nor a critj.cal connection betr\teen destinaÈ1ons. IloI'7ever ' as

shor¡n ln the diagran below (fíg. 40) it is freely accessÍble ftom streets

and other surrounding public spaees' ¡'rom the streeÈs the large public

spaces of the site intêrior can be seen through the sPaces between the

buildings.

n
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Ihe ptthLie space of open
grounðs is npither a e*íÞ
ícaL route nor a des tina-
tion. NeoertheLess it ís
freeLg accessibLe fxon
aurrourúirr4 e tz.eets .

Fí9.40

ì e
In some projects Ehe entrânces to dwellings are recognj.zed by con-

ventional deviees, such as porches and stoops, Ifowever, the neaning associ-

ated ltith the devi.ces is altered froo their use in urban tesldential envír-

onments. Buildíngs are isolated and discontinuous and so the assocíation of

devices eriËh Ëhe separatior. of publie froa private is virtually el.i¡inaÈed

by the absence of a transltion in Eost areâs. often pub11e is j uxtaposed

with prÍvate and separated by only a.wa1l as lllustrated 1n figure 41.

Without a seîi-prlvate demarcation betr.reen prlvate and public, activlties

in public space cannot be seen fron prlvate without also beíng seen ln pub-

lÍc at the same time.

In sr:rmary, open grounds projects are typified by the extension of

publie space fron the surroundlng strêets to include a developnênL's park-

ing lots and extensive lawns. Project dwellings and their private yards

are surrounded on all sides by public circulation and recreation sPaces.

Public and privale are next to one ånottlet wlthout â tlansition and the

siÈe organizatíon exposes private spaces to pub1lc vlew.

open graunds

ptbLie route

!

I

tl4 u i-r ++
unu
LJ ry

ll*!åll

ffi

Fíg, 4L . Ptr.bLic space surz.ourú.s the priuate space of ó'seLLings
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T]BWiAL S(]CIAL ISSI,ES

An open grounds project can be assessed in Part fron Èhe control \,thich

residents have over their environment and the accessibÍlity of its space to

the coEEunity ât latge. llowever, the control and accessibilÍty over spaces

is often unclear because the recognitlon of terriÈorial spaces ís ambíguous.

People do not knont where they stand; ptivate space is not clearly privaÈe

nor is the pub1lc clearly public.I,Ihere the comtron grounds are juxtaPosed with

the private space of houses, usef s of the public space can often see into

bottl- th'e lnterior and exÈerior private spaces. People in their private dr.rel-

liag spaces c¿nno t be a! ease or feel free t.o âct at r,7i1l. Users of public

space tray even feel reluctant to fu1ly use the space because È,hey mÍght be

infringing on adj acent private activities.

Where Èhere is no seroi-ptivate sPace separating public froro Private

but only a wa11, people and acLivitíes in public space caflnot. be seen by

residents in private space. occupants may fear intrusion frorn public act-

ivitles when iE is not possible to have any idea of the acti.vities occurr-

ing Ln the adjacent. public space.

The feelings of possession that come with occuPying a dwellÍng

space are especially lnhibiÈed in open grounds public housing. Peoplers

right to possess their d\,rell-ing is often not recognized by trousing author-

ities and the xûaj or publlc spaces of a Project ale noÈ \'7lth1n the ríghts of

residenÈs to control. Resi.dents nay not even have the right to meintain

their house or to alter it as if it Ìtas their o!tn. I^Iithout xesidenÈs feel-

ing any atgachment for theír dweJ-1lngs there is no encouragement to exter:d

their propriety ouÈward into the iÐmedlate surroundings. Unable to feel any

claln Èo the open grounds, let ê1one see Lhem beyond solid wall-s of thelr

house, the majority of a projectrs public sPace may be left unused.
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Consequencesoft'heoPengroundsPatternforresldentialbuildingoay

be nost vividly demonsÈraÈed iD Largè scale, high denstty Projects of najor

American cities, where inadvertant unfo-reseen public contact r"iEh others ís

potentially highest. OPPortunities to casually observe froo each dwelling

vThat is occurring in shared spaces often are nlnirnal l,Tithout direct contact

and its iropli-ed involveroeût. Where this occurs' Jane Jaeobs states' rrthe

nore coDmon outcorûe io clties, where people are faced witb the choice of

sharing much or nothiãg' is nothing."l

In oEher words, "If dlrect contact níth your neighbours lhreatens Eo

entangle you in thelr private lives.. '.Ehe 1og1ca1 soLutlon ís absolutely

to avoid friendliness or casual offers Ëo help'"2

I.{ISTORICAL GÏNS

The general paÈtêrn for open grounds residentíal projects arose from

notionsoflheGardeÉcityandRadiantcityûovemenlsofthelatenineteenth

and early Eltenti.eth centuries. At thetx incePtion they justifiâbly re-

sponded to cïovTded and unsanitary conditlons of fecenÈly industrial-ized urban

regions. They deoonsrraEed ways of providing adequate llght' alr and space

êquâlly fo r all residents through a re-organLzation of bulldings and

the renalning op.o "p""..3 
The Radiant City Eodel' wh-icb Le Corbusier

called I'The City ln rhe Park", accoaplished this PÏi!êrily by the collective

sharing of ouEdoor space6 accesslble to residents only froro a s¡0a11 numb er

of shared. entries' The open grounds were intended for use by all kinds of

1. Jane Jacobs, Tb-e Death aad Life of creat A.rûerican CitÍes' P. 65.

Ibj.d., p. o).
Patrick Nut.tgens ' The Landscape of ldeas (l'ondon: SËüdio Vísta' 1970) '
pp.82-88.
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people fof a range of act'j.vitiês from prlvaÈe intinate ones Èo uses by more

than one group

Cl-arence SteÍn is one of the most well-knoÍm advocåËes ln the l',7enti-

eth century for perpeluaÈing and popularizing a low-density and dispersed

pattern of housing. In ttTowards Ner,t Tol.rns f or A.oerica" he suxo¡ûarizes his

position about conventional patterns of city building and crlgicizes EhetrÌ

f or \^rhat he sees as thei.! t'evilstt.

"Dangers to health and life: Thê strained nexves,
cension, physical disåbillties, declinlng bírth-
rate, breakdown, and uadness, resulting from
t nor¡oalr urban life. Death at every street cross-
ing perpetually haunting parents. Sunless, u¡-
sanlÈary, filthy, congested s lurns spreading blight
throughout the tor,¡Trs. The constant threat of
catastiophic breakdown of $tater, food, fuel,
oachlnes, oovemenÈ, all dependent on long tenuous
supply lines, is ever present and horribly inten-
sified by the menace of atomic r,tar.

CongesÈion: Life and movenenÈ Ís Ínprisoned by
grLdiron sLreets forning an archaic Pattern r,¡ithin
r.rhích houses, factoríes, shops, and offices are
cran¡¡ed. Sunllght and breezes are blocked; pri-
vacy and effective working conditions are lacking.
Buses and subways are packed tight $tith human in-
dignity; 100 u.p.fr-. mach-ines crawl snail-like as
traffic is eongealed.

Loneliness: Man is submerged in the colossal
human swaro, his indÍvidualiey overwhelned, his
personá1ity negated, hJ-s essential dignlty is
lost in crowds w-ithout a sense of cornmunitv.

l,ack of Nature: In the canyons of lhe c,ity'
ûature is oblj.terated by the hard n¿rsonry.
Mån is lost in the stony urban desert, with
increasing disLances betr,reen hiu and his natu-
ral abode of fields and woods, free-flowing
breezes, and the sighÈ of sky, sea, nounÊains'
and wílderness.

Waste of TLne, Money, Energy: In the city
people are always going somewhere instead of do-
ing things. The everlastlng journeys to work ând
to play consune the hours and wealth lhat should
go into productive, worthwhíLe, enJoyable occu-
patlons. The gror,ring costllness of great cíties
absorbs an ever-J-arger share of ¿he incomes of
indivlduals and nunícipaliLÍes.

n
I
T
I
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Ugliness: Monotony is produced by the endless
repiLj-on of si-rnilar rectêngulat blocks and the
decaying wreckage of past disorder. Vision is
lintted by confiningr ugly walls. There,is mon-
otonous regÍ-nentatlãn, smoke, and dirt."a

In his alternativê Radburn type developnents he sees an alternative

!¡iÈh rhe following beneficj-al charâcteris tics :

rrSafety r.rill Èake the place of danger when pedes-
tÏiêri and auËonobile traffic are entirel-y sePa-
rated by ¿he use of properly designed superblocks
and specialized means of circulatlon throughout
our clÈ1es.

Spaciousness \,ri11 banish congestion when an
orderly relationstLip is establ-Íshed amongst cir-
culation, bulldings, and open spaces, íncluding
open greenbel-ts and expansive block centTes.

Nature r,.¡i11 dominate, and all citles will be
green cities, with parks in the heart of each
bloek aad encircling belts of agriculÊure, natu-
ra1 pl-aygrounds and wil-derness. Man's desire for
a good life and his love of nature will determlne
the forn of the town.

The Neighbourhood, which r,¡iLl have a lirliÈed area
and a cenEral DeeÈing place, will provide a set-
ting for neigbbourly friendshlp and co-operat.ive
pårticipation in comon âctiviites.

Be¿uty \,¡i11 be derlved fron Èhè composition of
building groups, thelr eolor and texture, and
th-e.1r relatinn to each other and to natu¡e.

Economy of rooney, ÈÍxce, and energy r,rj.11 perlliÈ
creaÈive and recreaÈive leisure acËivÍty and will
come from:
l. effleient planning for use, in place of specu-

lat1ve sa1e.
2. large scale building and operation.
3. rnore efficient government and comunity organi-

zåtion, uade possible by a well designed Èown
of 11n!ted size.

4 Clarence Stein. Towards New Tor^¡ns for Amelica (Chicago
Press of Liverpool, 1951) ' P. 195'

The Universily
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5

the related location of hones, cormunity facil-
ities and r.rork places to facilltale safe con-
venient walking and bicycling.
Ehe dècrease in the j ourney to nork and other
uoproductive travel. -(Over.10 percent of
A¡oericar s conslulptlor expendiÈure is for trans-
portêtíon, ouch of r¡hich would be unnecessary
if industry rrere located rrithj.ri convenient
dlstanee of ¡,¡orkers' hones ) .

In the disÈrlbution of industry Ln relation to 1iv-
ing quarte¡s we have nade líttle progress. Solu-
tions are to be found not only Ln Èerfûs of indivi-
dual Garden Citíes buL also 1n reglonal constella-
lions of varíed Èypes of Neer Towrs set 1n a broad
background of agrícuI-Èural land and regional parks.

¡

T
I 5. Ibid. , p. 196
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INTMDUCTION

In trlinnipeg Èhere are several examP les of suburban nediun density pub-

lic town housíng projecËs for low-noderaÈe incone families erhere the housing

pattern follows the "open grounds" one. These Projects, built by ManÍtoba

Ilousing and Renewal Corporation (M.H.R.C.) are managed by the wínnipeg Region

IIouslng AuthoriÈy. Their regulations glve residents li.ttle control over

Èheir hoEes and assocj.ated yards, and even less control over Èhe surroundings

!¡iEhin the project. Already difficull social problems amoflg tesidents may be

exacerbated. by both the physíca1 design of open grounds Projects and the lack

of personal control.

One of the M.II.R.C.ts open grounds town housing projects' 145 and 185

carriage Road Chereafter referred to as Carriage Road), offers an opPortunlty

for study. A nr:¡nb er of soci.al satisfactlon studies report on it. The oost

signifjcant, conducted Ln L972 by Nancy OrBrieri of the InstltuÈe of Urban

studies, uníversity of winnipeg, is docr:mented in her unpublislìed nanuscriPt

t'A Coxoparative Behaviouxal Study of Rol¡ llouslng in Winnipeg." DaEa wâs

gatherèd through observation and a se¡ies of interviews to assess the con-

sequences of the physical envirofl¡ent on' residenÈst bebaviour.

The present Carriage Road Projêc! is analyzed in ÈÌ'7o parts' Firstly'

t.he Celritorial struclure of the design is discerned froû the custorÛary associ-

atioo of physical devices with varlous Eêrritorj.al spaces; secondly, Lhe de-

sign is evaluated by its faclLitation of resldenËsr deslres related lo tefri-

toxial position. Problerns among the desires are contended to be due in Part

to the tefrj.toríal stfucture of Èhe design. Major characterisËics of Ëhe

physical enviïoûBent contributing to Problems are identified in a sumary of

Ehe proj ect.
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EOUSEEOID ÀNN aÌ¡ÀP 
^

l':TTIP q¡IlT aq

The fa.nj.11es at Carrlage Road have several characteristics which con-

tribute Ëo Ëheir description a" a ,to,rn, aPart fron Èheir coxnmon locationi

they are all of low-noderate lncorne and one-third of thern receive social

assistancê; another tlto-thlrds of theû are single pârents; three-quarters

of the faroilies have three or oore children. These Èhree characteristícs

often contÏlbute to nany of the Pareflts spending a ûajor Porlion of Èhe day

at home. Their ûobility Èo other parts of the subulb and other parts of

Ehe city is further constrained by the sllets location and the lower than

average percenËage of car ownetship (in 1978 it was 802). Many places of

enployrûent and special servLces like health clinics are vj.rtually inacces-

sible for sooe.

For faEilies \tith littte tegular nobtlity away froú Ëheir neigh-

bourhood the å.ctlv1ties and ¡ol-es lhat theír residential environEen! hel-Ps

Èo faciliÈate nay be critical to theÍr social satisfaction.

TENI'RE

The forn of tenure for Carriage Road is a subsidlzed rental one.

Within the rental regulations Èenants are given the responslbility for the

upkeep of Eheir house and i¿s adjotning yards.. They"'â.re Permi¿Èed â1so to

alLer both Ëhe interior and êxterior of thelr dwellings with the approval

of thè housiog authority, I{o!.¡ever, resÍdents are given no control over the

operr grounds outsÍde th€j-r houses and yards.

],OCATION AND CONTEXT OT PROJECT

Carriage Road is located near the fringe of deveJ-opment in St. James '

a suburb of Winnipeg (f.íe, 42). The sj-¿e ís close to several Public
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facilities. Both Sturgeon Creek Regioaal Secondary School on Ness Avenue

and a shopping centre at Ehe intersection of Ness Avenue and Sturgeon Road

are within walking distance. Liuited public transit service 1s provided

along Sturgeon Road and regular seryice to and from downt,o\dlr operates along

Ness Avenue. Public recreationaL spaces are abundant. In the irmedíaËe

cont.ext of the site are Ehree large recreational spaces: adjoinlng the

southwest, corner of the site is a yard for lleritage Elementary School and

the comunity eentre; to the northwest, across Carriage Road, is a childrents

playground; and be|ween Carriage Road and Sturgeon Road is a large sports

field cfig. 43).

Fíg. 43a. The sehooL Yatd for
Eerita4e SchooL from the south'
uest cornev of the Proiect site.

Fig. 43e. The sports fieLd
betuleen Sturgeon artd
Catriage Road.

Fig. 43b. ChiLdtent s pLaygtourtá.s .

-.1
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The site is bounded on the nortb and east sides by Carriage Road.

Across from Carriage Road on the nort,b side trouses are locaËed at both

corners of the intersection wiEh llpland.s Crescent Cfig. 44). The south

and west sides are both bounded by residential projects. 0n the south

side is a two-storey senior citizeng'home (fig. 45), and to the r¡iest Éhe

site is bounded by large backyards of detached trouses typical of a l-ow-

density suburban subdivision.

Fig. 44. Hou,ses Loeated
aLorq Catriage Road.

Fig. 45. 125 Car'?iage Road'
the senior eitizeræ' a7æt-
ment.
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PEYSICAL ORGANIZATION

As illusÊrat,ed in figure 46, the five acre carriage Road site con-

tains 75 townhouses; the gross density 
-of 

the project is therefore 15

dwelling units per acre. The townhouses are built in straight and staggered

rows of three Eo sever¡ linked units, wiLtr a straighË and staggered row

ge-nerally grouped Logether around a EoE-lot (fig. 47). Seven of these

nine to.eleven unÍË ttclusterstr or groupings are PTesent on the sj-tet sePa-

raËed from each other by open lawns with footpaths (fíg. 48), and by

extensive parking lots (fig. 49). Since the circulation of cars on the site

is restricted to the tÎ¡to parklng lots, and the fenced private space associ-

at,ed. with each house is rel-atively small, ranging between 250 and 300 square

feet, there Í-s a large amount of grassed open lawns charact'erLzed by a

central opefi space (fÍg. 50). It is undefined not only in terms of owner-

ship but is also largely unstructured for Particular activities.

Eig. 47 . A straigttt an¿
staggered roü of toun hotæes
are grouped togettter arourtÅ.
a tot-Lot.
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Fig. 48. The cLusters of
tot¡n houses ore separated
from one another by open
grouná.s uith footpaths.

Fíg. 49. The circuLatíon
of ears on the site is
restricted fu a¡o Large
parking Lots,

Fig. 50 . The open gnound's
axe characterized by a
centraL open space.
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îrEig. 55. The PttbLic sPaee of
thà noaå. incozporates the La'tn
aQjacent to it artd eætenÅs to
irwLude the La'tns attÅ' Patking
Lots of the site.

ril
ILn{

PRIVATE.SPACE

Ttre yards adjacent to the living room are recognized as privaEe by

the presence of high fences' at the same time they are visually accessible

from the public space of open grounds and are more characteristic of semi-

private space. Also, wiltr the private yard adjacent to the living room Lhe

ceremonial characteristics of the living room at the front of a house are

obscurred.

A similar pattern of public sPace jr-rxtaposed against privaüe yards

occurs along the west,ern boundary of the site. The expansive lawn of the

project and a north-south footpath shown in fig. 56, connecting the school

yard with the childrents playground are inrnedj-aËe to the private yards of

houses in the adjacent subdivision.

Fig. 56. The open grounás
of the projeet site are
i¡¡rne&Late to the backgards
of ã'telLíngs in the aQjacent
sub&tuísion.
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SEMI-PUBLIC

The trnto parking l-ots are each d'enarcated at their entries from

carriage Road to indicate a transiEion to Ehe semi-public parking areas: a

rise above the curb, a narrowing of the road from the public one, and decor-

at,ive brick address signs (fig. 57). IIowever, these devices do not clearly

mark semi-public space. The dÍstance between buildings at either sÍde' the

absence of vier,rs from adjacent houses because of walls and fencÍng' and the

continuation of ttre lawn from carriage Road lend the parking lots a public

character. Also the publ-ic sPace of ttre lar¡ns e¡<tends among the clusters to

connect with Ëhe Parking lots'

Eíg. 57 . T'tte trartsitíon at
enfrV of eaeh Patking Lot
is uncLeal'. Some deuices
Líke adÅvess sigræ irtåLcate
a eharqe to a semi-PubLíc
patkirtq Lot. ?thers Líke
the eætension of oPen La''tn
contLrwe the PubLic ehaYactez"

I

Like the parking lot,s, the tot lots are also territorially anbig-

uous. They have a public characteristic of access from two public spaces'

a parklng 1ot and the expansive lawn and may serve as a connect,ion for

people moving through che site Cfie. 58).
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Fig. 58. The tot-Lots of
ea-ch cLuster cart be reached
fnom h,so sídes gíuing them
a pLlbLic chanactez',

6

At the same L-íme the tot-lot is demareated as semi-public space with

a sense of enclosure cïeated by the two rornrs of buildings and direct access

frorn only nine to twelïe households. A]-so, a tot-lot ís c"J-early distinguished

from the parking lot by a cur.b rise, the rqa1ls of a garbage enclosure and

play spacerr.¡hích restricË visual access, and changes in paving mat'eriaLst

as clearly shown in figure 59'

¡

Fíg. 59. TLte tot-Lots aLso
haue a serlÊe of encLostæe,
created by the tuo routs of
housing anã. the uaLLs of the
pLø¿ atea, gioing them a
s emL-pub Lic chaYacteY',

¡

fl
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SEI4I-PRIVATE

The yard adjacenE to the'kitchen separating the house from Ëhe t'ot-

lot shown in fig. 60 is recognized prinariLy as semi-private sPace: Its

ext,ent, is demarcated by a low rail fence; the tot-lot is reached from a

house via the yard, there is an area for planting in a sma11 garden; and

Ehere is a smal1 stoop at, the door to the bouse. Ilowever, the yard and

the locaËion of the kj.tchen window do not restrict views from those using

the toÈ-lot to the interior of a house. A1so, household propriety over

Ehe yard is Linited.

Fig. 60, The snaLL Aaad"s
are recogrrized as PrímatiLY
senri-pr'ioate. They ate
seen from tot-Lots but a.re

for the u"se of oecu7aruJ
househoLds.

ãF.É-
=-'.' --.¡æ

*** *** rk**

It is interesting to apPly to the Carriage Road site a lechnique

of analysis described by Larry Speck in his concept of dwelLing cLaim'

The claim by a group over a sPace is relaled to its accessibility' the

greater the cLaim of a family over a space' the more 1-ike1y ttre space is

to be accessible only to them. using conventional ordering devices people

can understand one anotherrs t,erïitorial position and the influence they

have over a space.
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A graphic t,echnique for describing a siter s accessibility is devel-

oped by Speck. "The darkest, code notation is applied to ones of strongest,

nost exËensive claim while lighter areas indicate shared claims. All areas

subject Lo some form of claim receive some notation. Areas subject to no

residential clain are lefË blank."1 In roaking the accessibility d.rawing,

(fig. 61), there can be no ambiguity about a space. A1J- project, space is

visually and physically accessible to the public with the exception of

houses, thei-r associat,ed yards, and the tot-1ots. Visual and physical

access to houses is generally restricted. Yards are physically accessible

only to the occupant fam:i1ies but can be seen by anyone in the public

spaces. Tot-lots are visually public but physical access i-s restricted to

households r¿hose houses border the spaces.

1. Larry Speck, "Towards an Analysis of Dnel-1ing Clai-ut",
Architect,ural Education XXIX (November, 1975), p. 8.

Journal of
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SOCIAL ISSUES

ThephysiealdesignofCarriageRoadcanbeevaluatedbyitsfacili-

tat,ion of people?s activities and roLes. .l'ltrere people are uocertaj-n of

v¡hether they are in public or private space because of their projecÈts coft-

fusing t,erritoriaL structure, their activit'ies and roles are frustrated'

especially tbose ËhaE are rel-at,ed to possession, controlt and access ' some

problemsmayoccuramollgresidentswhichmaybeduespecificatlytoÈhe

ptr-ysical environmenÈ or are exacerbated by it

ProblemsarediscussedunderanumberofÍssuesassociatedwithpos-

session,control'andaccess.TheissuesforthepeopleofCarriageRoad

have been identified as privacy, social interaction, propriety (exclusive

and shared), safety and seeurit,y, and project ident'ity with t'he corrmuniÈy.

Within each one a number of desires are described from this study's under-

standing of peoplet s use of their environment documented in behavioural

studies:

Privacv

a. People do not want ottrers to see the insj-de of
their home.

b. Residents \rant their baciiyards to be removed

from the activities of.others'
c. People !,/ant ; Uà"ryar¿ r'¡hich is reached directly

from the private interior of their home'

d. Residents *"ti-y"t¿s that facj'litate a number of

different uses at the same time'

Social Interact,íon

e

f

tr{hen seeking involvemenL with others' people are

oia"r, attraãted to areas receiving regular and

continuous use uhroughout the day'
;;õi; r^rant to be abie to bot'h see and reactr

spaces where activitíes auorlg neighbours and

even ottrers unknown may be occurring before they

decide to join in.
lufany people enjoy t"a"iting the t'passing scenet'

without being involved themselves'
Someresidentsdonotwant'frequentinvolvement
withtheirneigtrbourswhenspendingamajorPor-
t,j-on of the day at hone, preferring a degree of

anonymÍ-ty from their surroundings'

oð

:

h_.
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i. Many resident,s do not feel comfortable inviL-
ing eJ-ther neighbours or guests into their
home. StiLl they want t,o meet visit,ors in a
space that is their or¿n.

j . Some residents r^/ant. t.o be able to talk over
the fence with their neighbòurs.

Exclusive Propriety
People \,üanÈ to have exclusive propriety over
the space of their trome.
Some hous.eholds do not want to be responsible
for the maintanance and up-keep of their yards.
Many residents who ovrn a car want to display
it to those passing by.
Some people want to feel that their homes are
not the same as everyone elsets, but rather are
unique and speci.al.
ed Proorietv

o. lufany parenËs qTant to share responsibility among
others for the caring of their children.

p. Peoþle r^rant t.o assume control for the spaces
ttrey share and use exËensively.

Safety and SecuriÈy

People ü/ant theír children to be safe from the
dangers that are conmon when they play around
cars.
People v/ant to feel that thej-r homes and pos-
sessions they value are secure against vaLdaLi.sm.

Identífication !¡iËh the Cornmunitv

s. Residents do not htant Ëheír project t,o aPPear
different from the surroundi-ng connunity.

The use of Carriage Road by its residents is most intensively docu-

mented in Nancy 0rBrÍents "A Comparative Behavioural Study of Ror¿ llousing

in t{innipeg". The two other projects j-n the report, Lrrmsden-Lakeridge and

Baylor Park with a similar group of people and ptrysical pattern, are used

to further illustrate the relationstuip of t,he environment with people's de-

sires. The vrork of Clare Cooper at Easter Ïtí1l Village with its sirnilarity

to Carriage Road also augments what is underst,ood about Carriage Road.

*** *¡t* ***
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The discussion of issues and desires is liniLed prirnarily to resi-

dentrs activities duríng the day and in the srrrnmer. It is Ehe time of year

when betravioural st,udies have generally been conducted.

PRIVACY

a. PEOPLE DO NOT I{A}TT OTTIERS TO SEE TTIE

INSIDE OF TI{EIR IIOUSE

At Caxïiage Road it is observed thaÈ people using a t,ot-lot or oPen

lawns can see into houses if the curtaj-ns are not drawn as shown Ín fig. 62,

There is no level difference of five or six steps restricting visual access

into the interi-or of the house. Inst,ead, only two st,eps separate the tot-

lot and ground flood or a house. People usLng a tot,-lot have an opportuniLy

to peer into houses through the wlndow into the kitchen, where mothers are

reported to spend muctr of ttreir tj.ne. Ilor¡ever, residents at Carriage Road

are not noted to be frustrated or even ar¡rare of the vier¿s which users of

their tot-lot have into their home.

Fig. 62. PeopLe usiq the tot-Lot
area can see ínto aQjacent Ltotæes.

Ër
Ë

;

At Easter ltiLl Village there is a sinilar arrangeÍÞnt of houses in

coutts but the fronË yards of houses are fiot at all fenced. Clare Cooper

states:

"If the front yard is poorly deLi¡níted from the
publÍc area, as was the ease at Easter liilLt
passerby may walk cLose to the wíadows and peer
in. The.re may also be feelings of insecurity
at nighttime, wtren court areas are beyond the
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viet¡ of patroling police cars are poorly
lit. llousehoLders in the courts at Easter llil-L
responded to this situation by keeping drapes
and windo$rs tightl-y shut most of the time ' "z

Children at play d.1d not distinguish the space of front yards from

that of the court when there üras no separatfng delineation. They are rePor-

ted to often beLng seen PeerÍ-ng into the windows of houses facing onto

3courts.

b. REST,DENTS üTANT TITEIR 1'BACICÍARDS'' TO BE

REMOVED FROM TTIE ACTIVITIES OF OTTIERS.

At Cartiage Road the fenced yards adjacent to the livlng rooms can be

seen from the open grounds ..r¿ "t.r, CarrÍage Road as indicated 1n fig. 63.

Fig. 63. The feneed Yañs
afrjacents to the Liuírq
r.ootns can be seen from üte
open grounás.

The. lim-rted prlvacy is especialLy evident lr7ith ttre yards t,hat are

adjacent to Carriage Road and the comings and goings of people in their

cars and on foot to various destinations. Residents di.d not Ð(Press any

CLare Cooper,

Ibid., p. 77 .

Easter IIi11 Vil-lage (New York: Free Press, 1975) ' p. 74'2

3
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feelings of being vulnerable perhaps because most of the open grounds were

rarely used. At Lumsden-Lakeridge residents are dissatisfied because the

opengroundsadjacenttotheprivateyar.dsareusedaSanareaofplayby

children.

At carriage Road residents r^7ere geûeralJ-y satisfíed with theír pri-

vateyards.l,lanydidnothaveprivateyardsint'heirpreviousresidence'

some of then having lived in apartmen'ts. There \fas a simil-ar pattern of

apartment to rotü house residence aL Easter l{ill-. There "virtualLy every-

one r{as pleased that they had a private backyard and many remembeted that

this was aû unusual and welcome feature in a public housing project' Not

unexpectedly, the most enthusiast,ic remarks about the yard space came From

those who had previously lived in cramped apartment's, with no opportunity

for getting outsLde."4

Atthe'othertwoprojecÈs'NancyotBrienst,udied,residentsarenot

as satisfied t¡ith their yards. T'hey used their yards Proportionally Less'

At Baylor Park private yards \üere not cl-early dístj-nguished from their sur-

roundings. Rather there was only a short fence extending a short distance

from th-e house.

ttMost residents throughout the developnent sPenf

little time in ttre peisonal yard areas off the

living roon of units. Lack of visual privacy from

other residents was given as the maín reason for
the lack of use given to these areas' Evening

activity in these areas was noted to increaset
wherevei uoiLs had a fence at the side' llowever'
even in these instances' activity Ëended to be

infrequent aod for short periods of time' Ttre

lack óf private outdoor sPace rnras a uajor source

of dissatisfaction among residents in the develop-

4. Op. Cit., P. 83.
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Ítent. When resident,s did not \^tant to socialize
¡sith their neighbours, they fç1t eompel-led to
withdraw inside their units. rr-

At Luxûsden-LakerÍdge, soue of the yar9s off living rooms could not

be easily used for private activities. "The feaces $rere too low in this in-

stance to provide an adeguate visual screen from other residents and their

location off najor actívity centres of chí1dren made them too noisy for cer-

t,ain quiet adulË activities."6

At Easter llill Vil-lage where privaËe yards were delj.neated by wire

mesh strung betweeo posts, people could easily see from the open grounds

into ttre yards and froo oae yard to anot,her. "The majority of residents

said thac they did not use their yards for barbeques or picnics, mostly'be-

cause of the lack of privacy.tr As soon as you get, the barbeque out, all the

kids in the neighbourhood come and lean over tlre ience to watch you. "There

is certaínly a kind of embarassment experienced by rnany at eating in a semi-

privat,e space--such as a yard or bal-cony--while the neighbours or passerby

look on. Eating, líke suabathing or napping, requÍ-res greater privacy in

th-e. yard than for example, such activities as gardening, hanging wash, or

repairing a bicycle."T

As shown in fig. 46 th.e pat,Lern of private yards juxtaposed to open

grounds occurs also along the lÀrestern boundary of the Carríage. Road project

with houses of the private housing development. Many households of the

development trave const,ructed síx foot fences around their yards. They may

have felt vulnerable Èo acÈivitíes they perceived to be going on in the open

l.Iancy 0tBrien, "A ComparaËÍve Behavioural Study of Row llousing Develop-
menË," trùinnipegn L972, p. 96 (unpublished material).
Ibid., p. 85-86.

Clare Cooper, East,er lli11 Villager p. 85.

5

6

7
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J,n reality, little act'iviËy occurred in the part of the opengrounds.

grounds. I

c PEOPLE I^IA}¡T- A BACKYARD WT1ICB IS REACTIED

DIRECTLY FROM TIIE PRIVATE INTERIOR OF

TI1EIR 1TOUSE.

Backyaids at carriage Road. are locat,ed directly off the living room

as shown in fig. 64. Attached to the house, residents could use their pri-

vat,e yards f or a nr:mber of purposes '

"The personal feuced yards off the líving room

eûtry of each unit were trighly valued by the
resiàents. Although these areas did not re-
ceive as much use during the day as the back
areas, they were frequently used in the evenings'
It ¡,vas here thal the residerits were if they
r¿ant,ed privacy from oËher adults and children i'n
the development. These axeas were given the
most use by the adults ln each faniJ-y for actív-
itj-es such as barbequing, eating, sitt'ing, visit-
ing with friends, sun Ëanning, and for general
reiaxation Purposes. These areas were given a

great deal óf use by the men and women in the
ãevelopment who worked during ttre day, those wtro

had olãer children and people that were just not
i!.terested in socializing with other residents in
the development."9

*

open grounã's

Fig. 64. Priuate
Aa?ds ate Y'eached
&irectLy from the
Liuing rooms of
houses.

8. Nancy OtBrien, "Ro¡^l llousing DevelopnertË", p' 83'

9 . Ibid. , P. 93.

ï

Líuin4 room

pn'íuate yard
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Backyards (private yards) at Easter ILi1l were also directly reached

f rom Ëhe house but used somewhat dif f erently. "lulore than tr¡o-thirds of the

respondents used thej.r backyards as play areas for thei¡ chlldren or babies,

or had done so wtren their ctrildreo were youngex...."10

The use of the yard as a play area r¡tas enhanced
by the arrangement of rooms witlrin the house,
notably the location of the kítchen at, the back
of the house' whictr, aLlowed adults working there
to easily keep an eye on their offsprlng in the
yard. The fact that Lhe entrance from the back-
yard into the house was via the kítchen meanÈ

Ëhat mrddy shoes and cl-othes could be disposed
of there etíthout bringing dirt in the rest of
the house. This was an important feature in
terms of keepíng the house elean, for some of
Ëhe yards stiLl reoaíned the bare dirt ggrface
that they were when the proje.t opened.ll

In both proj ects residents appeared ¡o be satlsf ied wit'h the loca-

tion of the yard in its relatíonship to the interior of the house.

SOME RESIDENTS I^TA}IT TO BE ABLE TO TALK
'bVER TEE FENCE.'I I^TIIE TI1EIR NEIGIIBOITRS.

I{hile people are in their backyards ttrey sonetimes }Iant to chat wÍth

neighbours. It is a place where people can talk to one anottrer on a orie Ëo

one basis, each standing on tbeir own gïounds and without the intrusÍon of

others ¡shich night be the case in the more publicly used sPaces.

At Carrj-age Road, talking over the fence from one yard to another lras

not, easil-y facilitaÈed and is no't noted as a conBon activity. Yards a¡e

separated from one another either by open grounds or hígh solid fences be-

Ëlüeen yards adjacent t,o one another as indicated in fig. 65.

j

10.

11.

Cl-are Cooper, Easter IIi1l Ví11ager p. 84.

Ibid., p. 84.
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Fig. 65. Neighbau.z's car¿not taLk ooer the fence
to" one anothel. Iavds dxe separated by eíther
siæ foot feneing o! open grouná.s.

At Easter lllll residents could talk over the fence between adjacent

yards where fences \Âtere oPen and/or. less than síx feet trigh' Residents

oft,en become inltially acquainted ¡¡ith others by meetlngs over the fence:

For nany residents, regardless of their loca-
tÍoo in the project, the backyard fígures
importantly as a pJ-ace of inítíal contact'
while the front, yard seemed more í-mportant as

a place of contiouing contact, where greetings
and casual chats lIere repeaËed. frfben peopl'e
first moved in, it seemed to be a while before
they got around t,o taking care of the front
yard, but from the very first day they r¡rere

hanging out clothes in the back, enptying !þ fZ
garbage, and putting the children out Ëo PIay'

RESIDENTS IIA}TT YARDS THAT FACILITATE
A NTIMBER OF DITTERENT USES AT THE
SAME TTMH.

The yards in public housj-ng projects, includj-ng carriage Road' are

often srnall in size in relatíon to the open grounds tO whÍch they are ad-

jacent. trltrile residents at Carriage'Road did not specifically corment

about i¡s size, perhaps because Ètrey were not used as exteosively as those

i¡r other projects, residents at East,er lfi-lL who had yards t'hat were some-

whar, larger (360 sq. ft. t.o 1400 sq. ft.) wanted to have bigger yards'

d

il!il

L2. Op. Cit., P. 30.
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"l"fost people (residents at Easter l{iLl) wanted
them t,o be bigger, especially so that their
children woulã'have more room to play and they
would have more room to grow flowers' Some

needed more room for garden furniture, picnic
tables, barbeques, and such, so thaË they coul-d
use the yard nore f or farn:ily activities ' Others
felt that they would want it enlarged only if it
were fenced for privacy; while a few remarked
Èhat the only way they would use it at all was

if iL lrere somehow mede J-arger, for they now

felt so cooped up in it that they just didnrt
bother. "rJ

SOCIAL INTERACTION

I^I!{EN SEEKTNG r,trVoLVEMENr Wr.lTr oÎIIERS,
PEOPLE ARE. OFTEN ATTRACTED TO AREAS

RECEIVING REGIII.AR AÀTD CONTINUOUS USE
TI{E DAY.

Resident,sf use of project sPaces beyond ttreir home varies greatly

Ehroughout the carriage Road site. some spaces, especially the tot-lot

ones, are used ext,ensively, whiLe in ottrers, primarily the open grounds

adjacenË to the private yards, the Presence of people ls rare (fig' 66)'

At Carriage Road mothers of young children initíally become acquain-

ted with one another in the regular use of the tot-lot as a Ìüay of reaching

the parklng lot. ln the.se activitÍes ParenLs of the nine Èo eleven units

see each- o¿her regularly, and in some cases have become further acquainled:

"ChíIdren, particularly the pre-school children
preserlt in the najority of families, played out-
èid" in these areas, throughout the day, and

provided a najor source of conËact for adults'
it t"" often during ttspot checkst' on their act-
ivities that resident,s reported meeting one

another for Lhe first time. The areas
directly off the kitchen entry to the dwelling

13. Op. Cit., p. 87,

e
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units, which was the ent,ry used most by adults
and children, funct,ioned as a cotmon ttmeet,ing
groundt' for the residents. They \dere regu-
1arLy observed throughout the day and early
evening sitting on steps, in chaÍrs or walk-
ing about, watctr-ing the children play, tending
their yards, and visiti-ng with one another.
Such initÍal conËacts, oft,en developed into
visiting roulines, through which resident,s
would invite each other inside for coffee, etc."L4

Fig. 66. The tot-Lot of eaeh
eLustey is eæteræiuely used
anã. is the area uhere nesidents
fiz.st become aequainted wíth
one anothey.

tot-Lot azea

Little aduLt inleraction occurs in the open grounds as indicated in

f.ig. 67. Resident,s cannot easi.ly see the actj-vitÍes which mj-ght be going

on in the oPen grounds outsÍde the fences enclosing the prívate yards.

Furthermore, littLe activity is encouraged since the open grounds are not

a crÍtica1 connection to any destinaËion. People rarely used the grounds

between the private yards as a rouÈe t.o visit people or for any other acti.v-

ity. Some residents are noted to have stated that they did not knor¿ the

central space of the open grounds exíst.d.15

trIithout much conËact, betr.reen clusters residents ori either síde of the

cent,ral space \^lere not at all faraÍ1íar r¡ith one another and r¿ithout any

fanilÍarity negaÈive rumours began to develop. Those at 185 Carriage Road

reported Ehat residenLs of 145 did not keep up their yards as we1l. People

L4.

15.

Nancy 0rBrien, "Row Eousing Developrnenttr, p. 90.

Ibid., p. 9L.

E
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at 145 stated that those living at 185 were unfriendly. 16

There is visiting amoog some of the clusters. It tends t,o develop

betr,¡een clusters where there is most, direct visual accessibility Lo the tot-

lots and dweJ-J-ings (fig. 68). The clusters beÈr"reen which visiting occurs most

are the two southern ones and the Ëwo in the northwest corner (this Ís

indicated in the adult interaction drawing). In both ínstances residents

can recognÍze each other from one tot-lot to another. Visíting is Lj-nited

to these situations where peopJ.e can recognize one anoÈher. OtherwÍ.se'

Ehe absence of any adult social interaction anong clusters is more conmon.

Fig. 68. Visiting beü¡een
cLusters oecq,æred uhere people
couLd be seen from one to another.

PEOPLE T^IANT TO BE ABLE TO BOTE SEE AND
REACI1 SPACES I^IEERE ACTIVITIES AMONG
NEIGHSOURS AbTD EVEN OTHERS UNKNOI¡N MAY
BE OCCTIRRTNG BE¡'ORE TEEY DECIDE TO
JOIN IN.

At Carriage Road most people can clearly see some of the tot-lot they

can reach directly from their house and some can even see the parking Lot

wh.ere ttreir car is parked. Ilowever, other open grounds spaces adjacerit to

the houses are not as easily seen, prl-naríly the areas between the private

yards of houses. Those spaces which cannot be easily seen from the ground

L6. 0p. Cit.

f

IITÏ[tf
IIT[tt] r:
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floorofthetrouset'endfrottobeusedbyresidentsforanyactivit'ywhile

thosewhichareeasilyvisible,pri-marilyttretot-lots'aÏewhereactivity

among residerrts usually occurs (fig' 69)'-

Eig. 69. Ihrch of the oPen

or-ourtds ís not easiLY seen
"from hot*ses art'd. tert'ds not
io be used bY residents'

m
E

Area of open grouttÅs r1þt seen from hot't'ses '

Thephysica].relati.onshipbetweenat'ot-lotandthefaceofahouse

isonewtl-ereresident'sinsidet'heirhomecaneasil.ylookout'LhroughLhej.r

kitchen window t,o the whatrs going on in their tot-lot or even sit out on

theirstooptor¿at'ctrtheactiviti.es.llowever,ttreirpresencemaynot'go

unnoticedbytheirneighbourssinceusersofttretoÈ-lot'caneasilySee

residents on Èhej.r stooPs and in their kitcheos' Alrhough peopLe can

easilybeseen,includingt'heinterioroftheirhomes'nocolmentabout

it, as an infringement is noted in OrBrienrs study'

AtBaylor?arkrthereisasíoilararrangement'ofrowsofLown

lrouses enclosing a collective space off a parking 1ot' llowever' some of

Ehe characteristics are exaggerated compared to carxíage Road' More houses

havedirectaccesstot}respace;lessdistaûceseParatesthehousesfacing

oneanot'her;andyardsadjacenttoentlíesarenotdelineated.Nancy

o,Brien indicates that resídents were not. satisfied wittr this arrangement

in Bayl-or Park:

utllni
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"Residents j-n these areas also compl-ained the
most about feeling tcrowdedt. ThÍs also
seemed to slrggest that rnany of the residenËs I

socj-al reLationstrips nay have been the result
of a type of tforcedt invoLvement due to
physical proxinity, even though they de-.,,
scribed Lhe people known as tfriendsr.rr r¡

Clare Cooper Marcus points out that at Easter l{il1 Village, there

are both street and court arrangenents of housing. Resident,s in courts

þ¿d sim'ílar feelings about their relationshíps with neighbours as those as

Baylor Park.

"I¡Ihat nay have been happening in the courts 'then, is that the proximity of the trouses and
the lack of passing traffic resulted in many
more chance encount,ers between neÍghbours than
would occur j.n the case of tT,to rows of houses
facing each other across a street. But what
happens in chance encounters is that a Person
is more líkely than Ín a planned encounler to
show his true se1f. If you are feeling angly
or depressed and by chance bump into a neigh-
bour, it is not likely that you can instantly
disgui-se your mood. Si.nce people's real
selves display a wide range of both friendly
aad unfríend1y behaviour' a group of people
living in a situat,ion that resuJ.ts in rnany
chance eocount,ers are likeJ-y to develop both
strongly negative and strongly positive feel-
ings about that situation. People living on
the courÈs, then, really had anbívalent feel-
ings. Even the friendships thaË somet,imes
developed from these chance encounters proved
t,o be a n:ixed blessing. Since many saür their
homes as havens from the potentialJ-y hostíle
outside world, they were particularly wary of
j-ntrusíons or of too great, an gm-phasis on
neighbouring anã ãtopiittg in.'rl8'

ttRow Housing Development,tt, p.

Easter [i11 Villager p. 33.

t
T
t
;

Nancy OrBrien,

Clare Cooper,

L7.

18.

96.
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g. MAñY PEOPLE ENJOY !üATCH,TNG TH,E 'pASSINC
SCENEI WIT}IOUT. INVOLVED TIIEMSEL

The desire t,o hratch the activities of others (both neighbours aird out-

siders) withouL being involved themselves in their activities was not ex-

pressed by residents at Carriage Road, or either of the otber tvTo projects

docuruented by Nancy OrBriea. I{owever, the feeling i-s conveyed that many

residents in carriage Road d.id enjoy both watching their chj'Ldren pLay and

chatting with neighbours. There was however, little diversion from their

local activiËy, especial-ly for those who spent most of the d4y at home'

trIiËhout any Part of the open gtounds tthich residents had easy visual

access to, acÈing as a crítical connecÈ|on between destinationst or as a,

ceotte of acÊivity itself, a passing scene through the project üras not at

all encouraged, as Í-ndicated in figure 70'

-.-

Eíq. 70. No patt of the PtbLic
op-en ground. aets as a ertticaL
connection b ett¡een d'ee tírløtions .

At Easter tllll where there was a passing scene of cars and pedes-

trians it is mentíoned that it províded afi attraction for residents--seeing

people going by--f rorn tt¡-eir hcuse and/or front yard. clare cooper Marcus

s¡ates that iE ttprovided a vísual diversion for the- r¡others ltrho spent most

' "19d.ays ac nome.

19. Clare CooPer, Easter Ei11 Vi11aee. p. 77,
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Some resident,s at Easter IIiII appreciated havlng a front yard. They

liked working in ít and also it provided an excuse for them to be outside,

chat r,7ith neighbours and watch r,vhat was- going on: t'From observing people

using thej.r front yards, Í-L seemed probable tbar quite a few enjoyed mow-

ing the lawn because it gave Èhem an excuse to be out in front of their

houe, nodding and chattlng to passerby and waEching what was going on in

the neighbourhood."20

SOME RESIDENTS DO NOT I,.TANT FREQUENT
IN\IOLVEMENT I,nnt TI1EIR NEIGIIBOURS I^IHEN

SPENDING A MAJOR PORTION OF THB DAY AT
EOME, PREFEBRING A DEGREE OF ANO}IrI"TITY
FROM lgE[R ST]RROT]NDINGS 

"

Some parents al Carriage Road expressed the feel-ing that they did

not, want to have much to do wíth lheir neigtrbours:

"I work all day, and it is nice to go int,o your
o¡an fenced yard in the evening t,o reLax, and
read or do whatever you r^lant,, away fron every-
body. Irve already raised ny four kids and
dontt hrant to be involved with everybody elses." 2T

h

'You can sit out in the back there (play area)
if you $¡ant company....or in the front....
r¿h-erever you r.rant. The frontrs a good p^Lace
to go if you don't feel 1íke visit,ing."¿z

All the houses in the project are arranged in clusters naking the

chances of involvement, higher than if some of the dwellings trad dj-rect

access to Lhe parking 1ot. (For some reason tlrere Ís no indication LhaL

residents used the yard adjacerit to the living room to enter EheÍr house).

Using the tot-lot to reach their home people may frequenËly be involved

with others because of its consisteot ana regular use.

20.

zL.

22.

Ibid., p. 93.

Nancy OtBrien, "Row llousing DevelopmenËr', p. 47.

rbid.
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Anr.rmberofresidentsU.vingatEast'er}lillinthecourtsalsofelt

their involvement with others v¡as forced: "Living on a court on the other

hand, somet,imes forced people into unwelcome contact with neighbours' sinee

in some places the fronÈ doors faced each ot'her across relatively narrovt

areas of grass. Even r¿here a larger oPen area seParat'es opposite front

doors, the lack of Pedestrian and auto traffic seemed to reduce t'he barrier

effect of uhe "P."..''23
ResidentswtrolivedinhousesfacingdirectlyonEothroughstÏeets

f elt the locat,j-on \ras more private than the courts: ttlÈ was found of those

respondents $lhose houses faced directly onto a St'reet, a large majority

liked the orientat,ion; of those facíng a court or public open space, a lesser

proport,iorl \¡/ere satj-sfied. Most of those facing a streeË preferred t'hat

orientation because they felt it \fas more private' The irnplication was that

the street forroed a kind of barríer preventing too-intj$ate conLact between

opposite neighbour 
" "'24

l- MANY RESIDENTS DO NOT ¡'EEL COMF'ORTABIE

INVTTING EITT{ER NEIGTIBOURS OR GUESTS INTO

THEIR ITOMES. STILL THEY WANT TO MEET T'IIÎI
YISITORS IN A SPACE THAT IS OÎ^lN.

AtCarriageRoadneighboursmeetoneanotherout'sideinthetot.lot

area or in their yards adjacent to it bu t do not invite one another into

their h-omes usually unLess tbe r¿eat'her is inclement:

"For adulLs, coo' the porch provided a semi-

private spot from which to view the world; most

used the porch for sitting' though nany added

that Eastãr Eill r¡Ias a windy place and it was

only occasionally Ëhat the r'Teather was hot enough

for this activity' A more frequent use was for
casual stand-up conversations between neighbours
when even si'tting down in the porch involved too

23.

24.

Clare Cooper, EasÈer 11i11 Village, p' 75'

rbid.



mucb of a co¡Dûitmefrt and r¿hen an iavitation to

come into ttre trouse and chat -htas 
not wanted by

either Party' Ë; i'-Utt of -studies 
have

shown, Èhe poor-ãoã itt¡ers of-the working

class are more tãî"tt""t to inùite people

Cother ttran reråI;;;;t into-their home Lhan

are oembers ot iiã'ttâ¿re class' I{ence the

ä;";;;;;e ot cüs seui-Private ' rn$93r

outdoor sPace attached to the 1
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E¿s Ei11 vi p. 91.

t
EXCLUS IVE

K. PEO?LE IüANT 10 HAVE EXCLUSIVE PRO-

At Carriage Road' like ¡oany other pubLic housiag projects' ttre pro-

priety over onet s home is l{¡nited by the Paternalistic regulations of the

public housing âut'hority' I,Iitlrin tbese regul-atíorrs residerlts are permítt'ed

Lo take care of their own yard by tbe authority roaking them responsible for

its mainteriarì'ce ' ManY res idents eojoyed taking care of theír yard:

,,Never had a yard of my own before and I Like

e"t¿ã";ã' ,t'-l r"tiJgp lrow t'o grow differ-
e'tt'Uiãã of flowers'"zo

',Everybo¿y takeBTgood care of their yards

which i's nice"'''

"rf You \"rarrt to î:î î:i::':: î;.'lîuo""n
You have to Put uP

tt"tnit- "verYthing 
.'' 28

Frompersonalobservatioûmanyoftheyardsappeartobeinbet't'er

condition than uhe opeo grounds t'hey surround' Trees are healthier and

shrubs are often trinmed'

25.

2.6.

27.

28.

CLare CooPer'

Nancy orBrien

rbid.
op . cit..

, "Rornr ltousiag DeveloPmerrf t
il P. 47,
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l.{any residents at Carrfage Road expressed a desire to or^rn their own

home, if they had the oþportunity, either a deËached or tot ho,,".'29 It

nay be assumed that, ooe of the many reas-ons for this desire r¡7as that resi-

dent,s could aLter their home and feel it'h/as as much thej-rts as they wantedt

Íf they owned it,. lf. residents hrere given Ëhe freedom and responsibiLity to

care for their home at carriage Road, they may not, have feLt the same desire

to move.

Ar Easter llill- Vil-lage ir is noted that the backyards of people who

regarded their tenancy in public lrousÍng to be of li¡nited duratíon did not

spend much time nainLaining and improving ttreir yards. Those who saw them-

selves staying at Easter lllLl- for some Ëime Èook greaÈer care and vrere

therefore willing to make an investment in improvemerra".30

SOME TIOTJSEI1OLDS DO. NOT I^IANI TO BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR JHE MAINTENA}TCE A}TD

T'PKEEP OF THTIR. YARDS.

Some people do not have an interest.,ln the upkeep of their yards and

many do noL have either the tj-me or money, especialJ-y single parents' At

Carríage Road, this nay be one of the fact,ors contríbuting to the observa-

tion that some yards are not maÍntained. At Easter 8111 Village whieh had

sirnilar regulations regarding its maintenance as Carriage Road

rruosL said they preferred Lo take care of theír
or¿n front yards, a significant ninority (alnost
a third) wouLd have preferred the llousing
Authority to do i-t, for them. Many of these
qrere women Ín female-headed households, who

found the work too hard, and their time too
liuited. More i-mportanLly, many may have
Lacked the money to buy garden equipment; if
youtre f-iving on a low budget, you wí1l

1

29.

30.

0p . Cít. , p. 4L.

Clare Cooper, Easter llil1 Village, p. 85.



obviously not feel well d.isposed Lor^rards spend-

ing valuable cash on a lawn movler or a hose'"--

It is also questioned by cLare cooper that the eare r¿hich other people

lend to the maintenaoce of their trome may not be influenced by the propriety

they trave over it. Many people at Easter HilL were satisfied with Ehe condi-

Eion of their trome withou¡ any greater propriety than t'hey couLd already

-83-

Clare Cooper, Easter Ej.ll Village, p' 94'

lbí-d., p. L59.

"Lt has been argued that the more a person caû

alter and ímprove hj.s dwelJ-ing, the more likely
he ts to identify, and be satisfied, \riÈh ic'
At least with tniÃ sauple of reriters, this did
not appear to be so. Of those wtro were very
nrcn àãti-sfied with their dwelJ'ings, the najor-
ity had not, painted the interlor, and less than
ùif n"¿ any desÍre to change or nodífy the
exterior. Of those who were dissatisfied' or
hadindifferentfeelingsabouttheirdwellings'
half had in fact.qainted one or more rooms in-
side the house."'¿

assume:

m MANY RESTDENÎS I^IBO'OITN A CAR WANT TO

DISPLAY IT TO TH,O SE PAS s BY.

Formanypeoplettrepersonalcarisahigtrlyval-uedpossessionand

nay even be a symbol of status' They are proud t'o have a car that is

theirsandoft'en\"Iantot'herpeopletoknowaboutitbyparkíngitin

front of their home. In the present project caxs are massed in tr'lo large

parking lots r¿hÍch are divorced from any house-no house faces onto a park-

inglot.Peoplecannotusetheircaraspartofthepersonalj.zati.onof

Eheir dwelling. 33

31.

32.

33. Terrance Maunu, Public Town llous ín e p. 118.
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n SOME PEOPLE !üANT TO FEEL THAT THXIR
H.OMES ARE NOT TIIE SA}48 AS EVERYONE

ELSEIS, BUT RATIIER ARE UNIQUE AND

SPECIAL.

At Carriage Road ttre care which soue people r^rere observed to give Eo

the maintenance of their yards is regarded in this study as a form of per-

sonalizat,ion. Even with the restrietíve maintenance regulations people

have even nade sma1l enbellish.ments Lo tbeir yards on both sídes of the

houses by enbeJ-lishoent,s in f encing and the growing of f lowers.

"Tlre majoriËy of residents throughout the
development sPent' considerable tíne and ef-
fort, nalntaining their personaL yard areas'
Beds of fLowers and smaLl fences were com-
mon in the backyard areas off the kitchen'
particularly by those people f-iving in the
end unit,s of a ror¿ and those in the diag-
onal unit,s. t' (Ttrese are the houses which are
most seen from the Parking 1ot.) 34

$irnif¿¡ uçressions of personalization occured at Easter lli11' which

also included alterations to the front poreh.

t'The porches were also used for storlng
exËra furniture and as settings for Ehe

introduction of varÍety and individuality of
the house f ront's by the residents ' Ttris i¿as

acir:ieved ín various $¡ays: by plantÍng f 1o-
wers and vines around ttre base of the porch,
by fÍxing wi.ndor¿ boxes to the horizontal
s1ats, by hanging brigtrtly colored drapes in
lhe window of the front door, or even by
painting Lhe woodwork of the porctr' a díffer-
ent color, thougfr this r¿as adnitted to some-
what sheepishly as it $tas n'ot officÍa11y per-
mitted by the llousing Auttrority."35

Ttre uniqueness oï personalizaÈion of oners house is creaËed not only

by alterations and, embellish.ments but also by its physical design in

34.

3s.

Nancy OtBrienr ttRow Êousing Development'¡, p. 92'

Clare Cooper, Easter IL1ll Vi11age, P. 9L.
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relationship with one another. some residents at Eastef llill noticed dif-

ferences frorn one house to another because of changes in the location of

36front doors.

- "I hate to live in a house and have the nexË door house just like mine.t'

-,,It feels more like rn:iae if itts different from the trouse next door' ,r37

SHARED PROPRTE1T

MA}IT R.ESIDENTS WAI.IT TO SHARE RESPONS-

IBILIIY AMONG OTEERS .FOR TITE CARING

OF

Manyoftheparent'saLCarriageRoadspendanajorPortÍonofuhe

day at home. often they have pre-school chlldren that demand thelr close

attention. ln all three projects studied by Nancy OrBrien "the pre-

sch,oolers under four, were not pennitted uo play out of síght from their

unit.,,38 Some of Ètre parents shared this responsÍbil-ity wíth neigbbours

who were also involved t¡ith Ëheir ctrildren, in their cluster sitting or

worklng ouLside with one another r¡hil-e watching their chj-Ldren: "A strong

,Ín-groupr feeling and concern for one anotherrs welfare exÍsted between

those residents who knew and llked one another. ThÍs was also Èrue in tbe

oth.erdevelopmenEGrmsd'en-LakeridgeandBaylorPark_nybrackets).For

example, residents voluntalily watched over one anotherts children' Because

there was usualLy at least one or two adulLs Present in a play area at any

tÍ-ue, young children could be left alone to p1ay"'38a

36. Ibid., p. L28'L29.

37. 0p. cir. . p. r40.

38. Nancy OtBrien, t'Row llousing Developmenttt, p' 99'

38a. Ibid., p. 93.

o
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PEOPLB I,IANT TO ASSUME CONTROL FoR THE

SPACES TI{EY SEARE AND USE EXTENSIVELY.

At carrlage Road no residents are noied t,o have expressed a desire

Èot'akecontfolofspacestheycolJ.ective]-yuse.Ilowever,residentsofa

clusterwereitspredomiaanLusers.Thereisnoindicat'i-onEhatËheywere

used as thoroughfares by other residents' cluster residents each have dírect

accesstothetot-lotfromtheirhousesanditisthesPacewherethej.r

pre-school children spend much of ttreir t'ime outside (fie' 66)' With the

regul_ar use absent of others, comings and goings, residents appear to have

assumed some responsibility for the space. "varíous individuals from each

clusterr¿ereobservedsweeping-upthesandintheplayareas,eventhoughit

\^¡as not part, of Ehej-r personal yard area and their direct responsibíLity.l'39

tr.Iiththelirnit'ednuoberofhouseho]-dsinacluster,resídentsare

able to get, to know one another. Nancy otBrien indicates there apPears to

be maximr:n nr:mber of peopl-e who knor'¡ one another wj-ttrin a clus¡er: ttAnother

important point, to notice was that even l¡hen condítions \¡Íere tfavourablet

for establish-ing friendstrips betl'7een residents in a development there

appearedtobeama:cj-mr¡mnr:mberofrelationshipsthatcouldbesupport'edby

an individual at, one ti:ne. Tbis naximum nt¡mber seerned to Peak at around

ten to twelve people, wittr most people averaging six to eighÈ close re1a.

tionships at oûe Èime. Beyond ttris number, the qualÍty of interaction began

to break dotrr."40

39. Nancy OrBrien, "Row Eousing Development'" P' 93'

40. Ibid., P. 8r.

P
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SAFETY AND SECURI1Y

PEOPLE WA}IT TIIEIR CEILDREN TO BE SAFE

FROM TEE DANGERS THAT ARE COMMON T^IHXN

lgEY PLAY AROIJND CARS.

Parents are often concerned about the safety of their children,

especÍa11y pre-schooL ones, when they are playing around cars. But it is

not easy to discourage children from using parking lots and roads. They

are often attracted to ttre úovement and other activities of people.

At Baylor Park nost residents owned a car and traffic circulation

in this development was higher than the other two projecÈs otBïíeo studied.

"Childrea Llere not allowed to use the parking
1ot,s as play areas. The traffic was heavíer in
this development, as most, families owned a car.
Ilowever, the design of the lots was also respons-
ible for the adult concetn for the safety of the
chlldren. At Lumsden-Lakerídge and 145-185
Carriage Road, drivers had to proceed at slor¿
speeds in order to maneuver betr¿een parked cars
and around corners and bends, as well as around
groups of clr-lldren who were playi-ng constantly
in the lots. A car could seldom go over five
miles per hour ín eiËher of these developments.
0n Ehe other hand the lots at Baylor Park r¿ere
wider and straight with no t'controlstt on the
of cars í-a the forrn of corners, changes in
1evel, etc. and a driver could.achieve speeds
,rpr"tår of 20 mi-les per hour. "41

"People who live in trere are Pretty careful
drivers because they know about all the kids
but some strangers drive in the Lots lj.ke
mrniacs.
I almost wish the roads were br:mpy or fu11 of
holes...at lçast then peopLe would trave to
slow down."42

q

4L.

42.

Nancy orBrien, t'Row llousing Developmenttt, p. L27.

Ibid., p. 68.
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Parent,s at Baylor Park, where the parking lots \^rere. long and straíght,

had to hratch their children uuch more carefully than at the other tÌ,ro pro-

j ects.

"My kids know the.yrre not supposed to play in
the parking 1ot, but they forget, especially
the tittle one (2 years), so you have to watch
them every nninute Ëheyrre^out,síde.. .never get
ti.:¡e for anything e1se."4J

r. PEOPLE I^IANT TO FEEL THAT ÎIIEIR IIOMES
AND POSSESSIONS THEY VALIIE ARE SECURE
AGAINST VA}TDALISM.

Although residents at Carriage Road did not generally express a con-

cern about surveillance, from observatÍon seeing onets car i-n the parking

lot and other activities ín the open grounds is noËed t,o be difficult fron

resj.dentst homes. Sitling in a yard enclosed by a tal1 fence, one could not

easiLy see activíties, if any, in Ëhe open grounds. Also nany cars Ín park-

lng lots could not be vler¿ed from either the adjacent homes or the Lot-lots.

Vandalj-zing and unwanted intrusíons can occur without residenËs necessarily

being aware of t¿hat is happening.

IDENTIFICAÎION IdIlTl TIIE COMMTTNITY

S RESIDENTS DO NOT I¡IAI{T TIIEIR PROJECT T0
APPEAR DI¡'TERENT EROM TTIE ST]RROUNDING

COMMTJNITY.

At Carríage Road fer¿ residents knevr anyone in either the private sub-

division developnenL or the senior cj.tízents apartment. Many felt segregated

or unacqepted anoag those i-n Ëhe surrounding neighbourhood. Part of the

reêson for feeling dÍfferent may be due to their projecCs physical forn.

43. Op. Cit

t
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In the adjacent subdivision, even at it,s very low density with the resulË-

ing large spaces and lack of enclosure, streets are stilL faced by the front

doors of houses. Carriage Road trowever had the identiLy of a "project' with

an ordering of houses and open space different from its surroundings.

"I^Ihi.le row housing unít,s as a form of multipl-e
fauily housing appear to be more acceptable to
the residents in a conrmunity tbat is comprised
largely of detached single-faully dweLlings
than high ríse apartment buiJ-dings, the fact
that they are labelLed "low incomett and "rental"
seens to confer a negative socj-al status on t'he
resident,s. These negative images nay be rein-
forced by such physical factors as the overall
size of the development, in terms of the numbers
of units (related to ttre numbers of people'
especially children); the design of the units,
their appearance relative to the other dwe11-
ings in the cornnunity Cdegrees of "difference")
and the âynount, dístribuËion and appearance of
open space and recreation facilities provided
wÍth-in the development.feLatÍve to the existing
conrmuniËy as a whole.tt44

"It is j.nËeresting that resÍdents living Ín
unit,s on the north end of the development,
adjacent to residences in the cor¡r¡unity, re-
ported equipment (toboggan, shovel, bícycle)
being stolen by people outside the development,
whí1e no such reports came from people living
in units in the centre of the development fac-
ing Carriage Road on tlre east side and the
school ground on the west side, or from resi-
denLs in units at the south end of the develop-
menË beqide the senior ci.tizens' housing com-
Plex. ¡r45

Nancy OrBrlen, "Row llousing Developmentt', p. 82-83.

Ibid., p. 83-84.

44

45
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SUMTARY OF ]HE PRESENT PROJETI

4lthough Carriage Road, as iÈ presently exists, offers residents an

important alternati-ve to apar¡uent and inner-city li-ving, its design has,

nevertheless faiLed to respond to some essentj-al asPects of peoplet s actl-

vit,ies and, roles. As suctr, Ít needlessly fosters frustratiori' environmental

misuse and underuse. From the discussion of residentsr desires a nr:mber of

problems are ident,ífied. The following characteristics of the open grounds

design of Carriage Road are conteoded to most, frustrat,e desíres, their

assocj-ated actívities, and exacerbat'e exísting problems.

l. Public spaces in the s context are connec ted bv a cormon sïeen

Èhat is not a defi-ned route bet'hreen destinations. The publi-c space of

the project is ertensive surrounding all sides of each Ëov¿n house clus-

ter. Vehj.cle circulatlon Ís restricËed ro the parking lots and Pedestrian

walkways are si.tuated on the other sides of each qlusËer.

* *

!'Lg . /J,

{
t

People r¡rant to be able to both see and reach
spaces where activities among neíghbours and
even others unknown nay be occurring before
they decide to join ín.
!{any people enjoy wat,chÍng the "passing
scene" without being invol-ved themselves.

oè

Z. There is an incompatible grouo of spaces for activities. Throughout

the. project the publj-e sPace of open grounds intervenes between pri-

vate yards.
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t
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Prioate Aa?ds of Proiect
Írottses neut to Patkíng
Lots, open La'ln" ar?d

Carríage Road.

Fõ9.72a.

b

Pripate Aæds of sub&iuísíon
ne.æt to pubLíc uaL'í<t'ta¿.

Resident,s $fant, their backyards to be removed
from the actívities of ottrers.
When seeking invoLveúent, with others, people
are oft,en attracted to areas receivlng regular
and continuous use throughout the day.

s and are oot rot ted from unwanE

llouse interiors are

e

3. Residents cao be in their

intrus from the tot-l-ot. or

visible from both the tot-lot and colrrmon green'

tot-Lot

Fís. 7 2b .

Resideats do not want others Lo see the inside
of their house.
People r¡rart to be abl-e to both see and reach
spaces wñere activities amon'g neighbours and

even others unknorrn may be occurríng before they
decide to join in.

4. Each house of a el-uster eûters onLo a shared t,ot,-lot,. The sequence of

egress to the surrounding public thoroughfare, carriage Road, follows

from the house Lo the tot-lot and then to t'he parking lot' The park-

ing 1ot is not defined route beËween dest'inations'

open La'tn
or parkíng
Lot

d

f.

EE

++il-t Jr

LIiI
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a

Fí9. 72c. Ì
@

a

e l,lhen seeklng iavolvement' with others ' people

are often attracted to areas receiving regular
and contÍnuous use throughout the day

l,fany peopLe enjoy t"t"niãg th: "passing scene"

wfúrout teing involved thenselves'
some residents do not want frequent lnvoLve¡enÈ

wittrtheirneighbourswhenspendinganajorPor-
tion of the day aË home, preierrlng a degree of

anonymity from their surrourldings'
Resiâents do nol want theír project to aPpear

differeat from the surtounding connunity'

g.

tL.

s.

acent t,o the are nof r f.
5 ards are

vl-eúr. The backyard of a d¡'¡elling is next to the f iving room but is

also bounded bY the comon green'

fenced yard

rll)ItlIt

Fig . 7 2d.
--.
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b. Residents vtant their backyards Lo be removed

from the activiËies of others'
e. People r¡7ant, a backyard whlch is reached directly

from the private interior of their house'

6. Each househo l-d has linited oroprietv for it,s house and vard spaces.

people's propriety over their home is líuj-ted t'o general maintenance'

Litt,le alt,eration to a house or iËs yards can be made'

People \.tant to have excl-usive proprieËy over
their trome.
Some househoLds d'o not \¡lant to be responsible
for the roaintenance and upkeep of their yards'
Sone people want to feel Ëhat their homes are
not the same as everyone elsets, but rather are
unique and sPecial.

k

1

n



6. GUIDELINES: THE BASES OF AN
ALTERNATIVE rcR
CARRIAGE ROAD
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Responding to the desires staËed among residents at the present pro-

ject' a series of guidelÍnes are developed towards al-ËernaËive p1ans. The

orgaoizatíon of guid.elines paraphrases the format of probJ-em descrj.ption

developed by Christopher Alexander in "Co""nunity and privacy',.

GUIIELI¡'¡ES

Ihe guidelines are particular to the group of fanj.lies, the form of

t,eou!e' and the nr:mber of dwel1j-ngs presently la the Carriage Road project.

Guidelines are grouped under the following headi.ngs: public,network, house

groupings, hierarchy of publícness, dwelling fronts, dwelling space, and

¡[ânagement and responsibility. Eaeh guideLj.ne is a stat,eoenË about a

characteristic physical patt,ern concerned with a part or relation of parts

in urban resi.dentlal euvlroriment,s f acilitatlng some aspects of resident,s I

activities and roles. AccompanyÍng each guideline is a stat,ement regarding

resident desÍres and a diagram showing its design ímplication.
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Sublic Network
* *

I. PgBLI,C DESTTNATIONS .\¡Ê{RBY OR BOT'IIDING I]TE PROJECÎ SITE ARE TO

BE COITNECTED litTE oNE -ì¡\OTI{ER VIA STF€ETS' FootP-{IES 'l¡\D PARKS'

REGTRDLÉSS OF TEEIR SiC¡¡1FICA¡\CE'

- ResideoÊs of che ProjecÈ 'e1¡ 
go have sas:t access ¿o ?ubJ'ic facil-

i.ctes chaÈ úighË be used by v¿r1ous age grouPs'

- Rouge cocD,ecBioos beEreeÁ Pubiit éeschagloûs cofltaibr¡¿e go resi-

dencs' feelisg of idenciry slth :he surtoundiog coEa¡nlEy'

*

Z. SPACES FOR COMPATISLE ÀCrIVITIES A'RE TO BE GROT'PED TOCETUER'

- Roads ¿¡td o¡her Publlc aad thåred sPaces are Bo 5e Loc¿led wtrere

Ehey do cot larerfere wiEh Ehe ?rivaËê acÊlvirles oÉ resj'dents or

others i.a Bhe surroundlags'

- The arraogeoatrE of spaces for coopacible acclvlties si'Eh o¿c

aooÈher coEËllbuEes co a deveJ'ogoeaÈ of Éanlliaricy becween 9ro-

ject resldeaEs and Ehose la a¡eâs chas bou8d rhe surroundicgs'

3.ÏHRoUGg'vFl¡lcLEIaAFEIC-\.LoNGSTREETS!:{TEEPRoJECTiS,10EE

RESTRIC1ED PREDOUNANTLY TO LOC.IL RESIDEM I:SE'

- Ihe danger PårenEs Perceive.frou cars' regardicg Eheir childre:¡'s

safec:¡, is Predotinaoely lhose no¿ drivea by rêsideBss'

l
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L. 
"/Ei{ICLE 

.\ñD PEÐESTRIA¡\ ROUTES ÂRE fO OVERIÁ! lN STREETS '{ND

COURTS ',llíERE IÏSRE IS LITTL¿ OR )¡O OUTSIDE vEgIClE TIAFFIC'

-'l¡i,ehor¡c segreg3c.i.ott oi PeoP!ê and cars aloú'g llBhrly ¿ra:fi'ced

rouËê resldenrs caÂ feel €ree Èo Eove ¿locg a scree¡ TlEhour beiriS

restrlc:ed Eo 3 Tldeualk.

- Ihe one space tot boÈh Ëypes of circ'¡Iaclon cad be used ior a vari'-

eÈy of acci.viÈies, uhere che circularlon of Èårs ?oul'i lcE be lhe

doolnaoc ch¿!ôccealsËlca.

Éouse Groupings

5. .EERE i,S ÍO BE Â !-ÀRIETY OF K}USE GRCÜPINCS.{SSOCTåT5D I¡ITI

SÎREETS .\ND COT,RTS A..i.D OTEER PUBLIC SPACES.

- RêsidenÊs w¿nB io have a "âriety 
of socl'al inEeracti'ùn wirh

ßeighbours aûd oËhers passi'ng by.

a) ¡¡¡¡5s9 wtch direct 3creec access'

- soce households wânt co be lndependens froo one anocher'

eacir having iirect access Èo the 9ÈEeÈc'

- soúe resr.dêtÈs rho speod a lot of clue aÈ iloEe cioa'c ranc

:o ièel coqeJ-led Èo åssoclate ïiEi! oeighbour3 doieg the

saEe Elling.

- oauy people ¿!,joy watc¡li!'g the pasáitrg scene of ocher re3i-

dents and ourslders ln ¡he sEreet wiÈhour dÍrect iLoive-

ûent.

b) À soaLl nuober of houges ltlch access co a court.

- a suall ouober of households (ftve to twelve Cwelllng unl¿s)

share excluslve ghyslcal accesa co ¿ court whl'ch can' be ueed

for shared activi.Ëles.

- ie is eaey for hougeholds Eo 8eE co knol, one atocher and

sh¿Ee soEe rèsPorislbllities t'rtrh a liBlrad nr¡8ber sharlsg a

sPåce.

- durlÂg che day soúe parenÈs llke r-o vlslÈ aeighbours slchi¡

sighc of r¡here chelr so¿ll chlidren play.

- shere houses iace ooio aû area thlt is coo¡oo io a sEall

group of househoLds, residents tend co know Eore people chan

chose whose houses face di'rec¡ly otrco ¿ sÊreec.

d Houses ü¿th &ivect street
a,eces8.

Æ
III

EgErfB

urÉl
tËJ

b) A snalL ntmber of houses uith
aceesa to a cozæt.
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î). ¡,|ITBIN À DISÎÎ¡¡CT S?ÀCE (STREST, COURT, 0R CÛL-ÐE-SÀC) TltE

ìIIMBE3. OF IOUSES',flllCl{ S'itÀRE DI-1'EC! '{CCESS 10 IT tS t0 R'I¡\GE

tRoÈ{ i 10 ig.

- Ln a grouplt'g oÉ houSes artund a sc:eeE or coura chere ¿rs Eo be

sufficÍetrr households Íor resldênts Eo resolve con.fu'cÈs' IE i's

nor to be so iarge chac i't is di'fflcr¡Lc fcr resi'denEs Eo be

acquainted tiÈh one laolher.

nusEBnuEu
t (\
r- l,

street

UTIIIII
ET

EI
.E¡

E¡
.t
\----

co|lrt
7

7 . '"¡EERE IHE PRoJECT rS EXIE¡¡:¡F¡ELT SEEN BY coìsfUNIlY RESIDENTS t'¡Ho

ARE NOT {CQUAINTED 6ITB TSOSE r¡¡ EE PROJECT, lloUSES åRE 10 FACE

STSESTS !N À ?ATIERN SE.fII..TR TO ITE SI¡R.ROIn¡DIXG COI.{!{JNI1Y..

- Residenca do oot et¿nc others co ksow they lj.ve i.û Publlc housftg

or Èo be seeo, âs differenB fros che nearby oeighbou¡hood.

Hierarchy of Publicness

8. TEE CONNECTION OF PROJEC1 SIREEÍS 10 TEE SI'RROINDINCS 13 T(}

COSRISPO¡ID TO 188 OESTRED DECREE OF PUBLIC åCÎ$'TIA IN ÊIE

PROJECT.

- fhe conoecÊ1oû ¡o bousdlÂg Publlc aPåces by :¡a!est, tEletsecllocs

aad parks is Èo ladl.cá¡ê co boBh resi.dencs and outslders ÈhaÈ

che êrte8È of public ac¿lviEies iû Èhe surtouadl¡gs !.s not Èhê

su. as Èhar w1Èhi8 Èbe Projêcr.

- Sooe reslde¡ts taEc co have a deSreÊ of cootrol over acllviÈ1êt

1o publlc sPaces ¿PProPr1atl4g Èhe use oÉ ghen for che¡selves'

ÀE c.he sa'De tL!Âs' they sant olhers to feel !¡ee Co pass tbru the

si!e. lbey do oot sagl co feel segregaËed flo8 Èhê rest of che

co@l¡Bj.Èy åud esjoy seÈchL¡g Èhe PasEiBg sceoe.

Hpl
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9. SÎREETS A}¡D COI'RÎS ARE TO I,NTERSECI SO TEA1 RESIDENTS CåN SEE

FROII ONE TO .4¡{OTEER.

- Resldeoca satÊ to have a variecy of acquai'Ecaôced.

- 8€stdeoca are to.b¿ve arr opportuÁi'cy co boÈh becoEê acqualn¡ed

"1th 
cbose !û Ehe oppostte cor¡rt and co uecch the Passl4g' sceuê

of Èhe 3È!eet.

- The dl¡ensLoûs of chê court are decerol¡ad by PeoPle renÈilg io

be able ro recogElre tcher¡¡ boÈb ílot! rhelr house to tl¡ê sEresc

and froq one court lo acother.

I
I

I
I

lool

l
I

I
I

].0. ¡,0ÀD IIIDIBS A.RE TO 8E PBOCRESSIVELY l(!RE NA,RNOW iJAERE llE
STREETS AND COI¡RÎS ARE CORRES?ONDI¡¡GLY LESS PIIEL¡C.

- Roed .rldths conr!1buÈe ¿o Èhe gercêlved posclble publ1c uses of

a sEre€c.

- Decreaeing the road ridth paogræslvely ls e, specuJ,aÈed ueaos of

dlscouraglog ghru .¡ehicle qoveoênÈ and rhe actlv1Èles of, non-

resldea,c p6destllana.

Dr¿elline Fronts

11. RESIDENTS IN TEE1R HOUSES å.RE 1O BE EOTE PK)IECTED rRO¡,f

I'NI{¿¡\ÎED 
.ÍrTST'AL 

IN.RUSION OF TEE STREST OR COI¡RT .AND PROVIDED

'¡¡ITII ITTEI¡S TROI{ TAE INTERIOR TO .{ STREEÎ ÂND/OR COURT.

- Reslde!,ts ra!'t to be able Co see lnco ¿hè 3È!eeB buc U.!lt .rlesg

fro[ Èhe gcreeÈ.

- ql,e*¡s froa a screet or court to a houEê are Co be resÈllcted;

wh11e froa i¡,side a house people a¡e co be âble to recog!,ize

those la fhe l@êdlacê street or courÈ.

É

z'-,t'

t/r' ¿ì

+lo'
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iZ. À PORCE IS M 9E P.qAl O¡ 138 sTREgf ENTRY O¡ É\CB EOUSE'

- there !s Eo be a porch aErached Eo eací house' associaced stÈh

iÈs ðoctT. Fror! 1! Eêsldeats ca¡ wagch the Pesslag sceoe ic ghe

:rtlee! oÉ court llthou! bêi!,g isvolved ¿heoaelves'

..{gorchprovldesasgeceiorbo¡hsûel].chlidrea¿ogalchorhers

aod play,aqd íor Eeeûê8ers so haog ol¡È'

.ltlsrobealargeenoughsPâcefherênel'Shboursandftlends

cao casually vislE s1Èbout being fortally lÁvLted lato ¿he house

T3. EERE IS TO BE À SPACE FOR.{ GARDEN IMMEDÍâÎE TO EACE ENÎff'

- G¿rdeos aEe oÍteo used as parts oÉ !hå PlegåûtåÈt'onâl di3plãy co

othsrs P6,Es1ag bY.

- They pEovide ¿¡o escu¡¡e soû8t'i¡ès for resldeats Èo be out3lds la

the froaÈ.

14, TEE Cåß [S ì-O BE PARKED SO IT CåN BE USED AS PARÍ OF TEg

PRESENÎÂ TO¡¡AL DTSPIAY.

- the car is ¿ ttiSirly v¿l'ued Possessioq a¡d people are often proud

of havlng one. fhÊt'JaEc otherE co se€ it while P¿ssiEg blt lu

Ehe sÊ!æÈ.

15. TEE FROI{Î OF ÎSE IIOUSE IS 1O B8 DELI¡IEATED FOR TEE LTCLUSIVE

USE OF lEE OCCI¡PANÎ ITOUSEEOI.D WEIIE ATSO SEEN BT TEOSE PASSINC

3T IN l.:lE STRESI.

- XesldeoÈg !t¿B! co k¡,ow vhat spaces belong !o lhea a:rclusively'

- Feuceg êÎe oot Èo obscrucË :hê vlett of the yard ¿nd'oouse bu¿

are !o keeP o¡her3 t'rot ualk'1og loto the sPeees shich betong

excl,uslvelY to a hor¡sehold.

- CLLJ,dte! aûd oEb'ers do ao! recogolze Ehe separali'ou berneeo pub-

ll'c asd Prlvêce sPace usless Ehere !s eû Lû!èrveEj.ûg baÛle!'

I -t

t
t

t 1

- 

/

I l-T
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16. l.EE ENÎRT OE EACE rcüE IS TO 8E EASI T RICOGNTZED FROU AE

IXIfEDIåTE STREET SPACE.

- A,esideû,ts r¡aûÈ ¡o b4ve ar êocr7 Èo Èheir hoûe fh¿È ls noc coo-

fused rlch other3.

- Frort doors of 'oo'rser along boch coufts aad gÈleêcs ¿re Eo be

3ô€û f:Or !h¡ st!èêr.

rr
100

\
\ -/

L7. ÊICE ITOUSE IS Ttl EAVE A¡I ENTRY 1O À SIREET.

- ?eople sea! co have easy âcces€ Eo local reeidert acÈ1v1tleg

th¿t they oåy úaot co pelt1cip¿re iÂ.

a) Soue people do ooÈ want co feet Èbetr'pr1v¿rê llves are

belBg !!,Èlr¡dêd upoû by oeíglrbours watchlog Èhei! coElD,gs

¿ud golags.

b) r¡bea-seêkj.ag l¡esiyac¡¡¡ wlth otbl¡r. (frleuds or acqu¿i¡È-

-aaces), sooe geople ele oftsn ettracled ro a8êás boch

gbyslcally aud vi,sually accsselble aad rec6lvlqg regular

aod co¡llauou!¡ use throughouc Ehê day.

ò

0çç
t¡

18. BOUSEÍ¡ ASE TO BE ARRANGED HEERS TSERE IS A VARIETT OF SETBACK

FROII IEE STREET OR COURT.

- The asEoclatlou aud co¡!¡ol shlch rèsl,d€ÁÈE oay hÂve ovê! st!êeE

or court actlvlrles decreêÊe ås che setbeck iqcreasee. IÈ be-

cooss ¡¡ore dltflcu¡t Èo see aad Ealk ro PeoPle p¿asltg by.

- ds chê pqbllc ¿cclv1t1es of ê scleec iacrease, resldeots uanc Lo

be able co prolec! cheEselves froE posstble istrr¡siods.

-'¡Aere resldeot,s êre acqualD,led slÈh oo,è ¿¡tocherr houses c¿o be

cl,oa€ !o Èhe s¡reet ol cou8t.

st+ t-\
\to.r;tß

1-1
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Dr^relling Space

19, EACË DWELLI¡\C SPACE :S T0 INCLIJDE A &IC¡TAÅD TEAT CÂ^\ ÀCCOuXO-

DAÎE SOME OF lEE !{OR8 COI,II{)N FA}TTLT ACTI,VTTIES.

Soæ oÉ che sore couoo accivitleE lûclude:

- ¿r secule place for s¡!å11 ehlld¡eû' rrhe!¿ thay do aot h¿ve Èo be

ucder coaÈi.E'J¿l sufveillaûcå.

- parsonal fu,rereÉt acgivlÈleg such ås rePalr Jobs.

- dryiog cloches.

- su!,ÈáE¡,i.og.

20. 1rÊRE rS :O 3E A EACKDOOR FROM llE BOttSE TS¡l1 PROVT¡ES DIRECT

¡ICCESS rO T:lE BÀLXYÀRD'

'soEeactlvltl.esofahor¡seasdbackyardareeloselyassoclaled:

- e¿¡1Ãg ouÈsldê asd PreP¿!1ng food fs Èhe kitche4'

- úochers LD, che klEc:ren aad so¿ll ch4draa Ptaylug outElde 1¡ lhe

yard.

21. tlE I}TTERÍ,OR OF A EOUSE IS 1O Bg ARRANGED RECOGI¡IZINC'TEE

ÀCÎIVIÎIES OCfl'NRINC IN TTE ilTTDOOR SPACES.

- Ttre iofor¡al sPscea of thê hous¡8, PrLu¿r1ly Ehe k'lcchåa' arE to

be clo3ely accessible co chê backyard !'h1le Èhe EortlsL ooes' pri-

oarlly Èhê livi.ÁgrooB are co closely be assoclatèd wlth Èbe sÈreet'

-Paret¡tsspeldacooslderEbleaoouacofÈ1oêtncheklrchen.Froa

tt ¿bey são,t !o keep aa êye oq their sual1 clrtldreE ?laytng ia Èhe

yard.

-.Resideqcs do noc ?¿!'È o¡hêrs shoa lhey do ¡tot k[ou sel1 Èo see che

opeB r¡¡tl'dy, aud Less fotE81 poEtions of thêir house'

22. TEE AlR IS TO B8 PAAKED Í{IISIN TEE DÍ¡SLLING SPACE.

- fre car 1g a val':able Posseâslot for ms! people and ghey Úaat co

be eble ¿o Pårk 1È where l'È !s secure aod r1Èhln thêl! cootsoi'

f.-.-+

/.v15 .""r1
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23, lgg ?ARKL\G SPACE FOR TSE CAR IS TO BE '\CCESST3LE FROU BO1T

FRO¡TT å¡¡D BACT ENTRT'ES.

- Resldeocs ataoÈ to be able to choo€ê l'h¿'Èher chey'¡'111 soci'allze

rt[h Èhetú Be18hbourg. åccesa floû che bsck slloss Èheû :o be

rDre Prlvâce froa local accl'vtr1e! i'c the sÈteet or coutt"

24. BÀCKTARDS .{RE TO BE LOCÄTED ADJACEIN 10 198 EOUSE' RE}OVED ROI{

PIrBLlc ÀcrrvtTlEs.

- 8êsidesrs ua!'È !o be able co reDove rheúa'lv'r floo'-he social

obserlraÈ1oûa of others shêo Ehey arE ouÈs1de Pursulag Prlvate

acglvlrfes ïlthin close YtctÊity of Èhe hou€e'

backyard

home

)
\-- t

¿5. BACKå.RDS AÐJACEATT TO ONE ANOÎER.{RE TO BE SEP'CiAIED BY FSNC-

INC OR EEDCES.

.DePendlggoqrel¿tloosuit,bt'hê!!osighbouls,resldencsw:raEco

beableEod'eEeEElaechedegreeof,''over¡hefeace.'soclal1zing.

-ÀbackyardchaÈls¿aclosedoaallsldesPsovldêsaseculespace

for s8all chll¿res co Play wlchouE che oecesslcy for coatiquous

"eye" froo cheir Parest(s).

26. TEERE IS TO BE À SPACE TBAOUGE [.¡T,ICIT GARDEI{ AND SOUSESOLD

EQUIPvEtff C¿t¡¡ BE IOVEÐ FROIT TEE BACI<IARD XO TI¡E STREET T'TITBOUT

@r]¡G 1880UGS TEE SOUSE.

- Thê b¿ckyard ls ofteo used for storl¡g ÊqulpueÊr ¿h¿c is soûe-

ti¡¡esusedloÈhesÈreecorfroacyèrdsuclt¿sbigyclesaadlaga

!K¡re!s. So¡e of Ehen are aukr¡ard !o aove Èhtough lhe house'

-tr- I
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I'fanagement and ResPonsibÍ1itY

27, EltE SOUSEEOLD IS TO i!AVE lfE ?SOPRIETI IO l{AI¡nÀI¡\ AND CARE

loR 11S AOUSE .¡¡{D TIRD SPACES.

- People have an ia¿ullive possessioa of Èhelr duellÍag spaces

shlch c¿o be deveJ'oped t!'co a¡¡ ¿gc¿ci!¡¡ent rhere they are able

to h,ave che ProPrlecy r'o Ealttal¡ aad eare for ghese sPacer¡'

- Rès1¿eaE3 generally coafor¡ Bo Èhe nolEs of 8Êloteoaûce oí Èhelt

yards seea by others Èhlough h1ûÈE' etc' rhe!' i'È ls aot properly

ãá,Locained.
28. EÀCE EOUSEEOU) IS TTI BE .{3LE TO PERSO¡IÀLIZE 1IEIR Yá8D A.\¡D

PORCE.

- llaay people rå,D.t, !o deaots¡late Èo oÈh€ls an"tt 
"¿¡rng 

and

actacb¡êot. Eo thej,! hoaê. Àlso chsy wa,aÈ ¡hålr hoE co bê

soe.lJhå.c uolque frou choea ûearby.

- there êEe to be 3pacês !o plaaÈ flot¡êrs and shurbs L¡ the

frooc gerdea and opportuúElss io palD,r rildot s, doors, acd

porches eEd repals aad oodlfy ferclag.

2.9. 
"JEERE 

NECESS¡ì¡Í ¡'tÀlERIÂIl' TIIOLS' AND SßILLS ARE TO BE PRO-

trU)ED BI lfE EOüSING AuTltOR¡T:f TO BELP yAI¡¡TAIN A¡\¡D CA&E

FOR TEE DWELLING SPACES.

- Fec hougaholds oí loçooderaÈe ltrcoue c¿o afford laru oose¡s

aûd other êqr¡ipoe[t. SoEa do BoÈ have lhe skllls co rEp¿i!

feaclng aDd stairs, eÈc. ¡loqseholds ars Eo be able co gec

helg frorq EhÊ housisg authorír.v relêcbg co Ehese úatters.

^ ^ rEE doúSlxõ-ÃuraoRrrf -Ts- m- BE-RESFo¡|SI¡L E FoR 
-T:lE .\L{rN1ts}IÃNcElu-

A¡¡D REPAIR OF PUBLIC A¡¡D SEÀRSD SPACES.

- !¡hile lt aal¡ be È!åt houaêholds e¡!ènd Ehelr Plerogatlve sc

eourts aad streets carlag, for Ehaa lo soas ertaBË, ¡he hoûalog

aqG,horlty !s Eo be resgoaslble Éor such ovelqll caaks ås sareec

repalr and s!,or reooval.
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COífi]i{ElTS FRü'l GIJ IIELI I.IES

Guideliaes interact r¡ith one another, wíthin the general pat,t,ern of

urban residential environments, formi.ng a nr:mber of conponents or gruup-

ings of guldelines. The foLlowing couponents have been identified for the

development of alternat,ive site pl-ans: sit,e organization, house groupÍngs 
'

streeË delineatioû, and dwelJ-ing sPace. As'Alexaader has saíd, it Ís

interactions that bind a problem. l Each guideline may inËeract wiEh sev-

eral others and those most closeLy interacting comprise the set in the

componeofs.

Each component is accompanied by a diagram which gives some indi-

cation of the inplicatíon the comPonent bas on a plan. Along with Ehe

diagram is a sr:¡nmary of physical interactions of guidelines relatlng to

one another foLlowing the general pattern of urban resídent,iaL environ-

Dents.

l. Christopher Alexander, Co'r'munity and Privacy CGarden City, New York:
Doubleday and Co., 1963), p. 159-60.
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ComponenE A: Site organiza tlon

r. STBLIC DESÎI¡IAIIONS SEAR¡I OR BOINDING llE P9OJECT STÎE AßE 1O

8E CO¡¡ìÍECî"ED 'rfrTE oNE À¡lolEgB vTâ sÎREElS' FOOT?AÍËÍ¡ a¡¡D PASKS'

REG¡TRDLESS OF lfElR SIGIIIICÂ¡\CE'

1. SPACES FOR CO¡{PÀÍI3LE ACTIVTTIES A'RE 1! 3E GROUPED IOGEISER'

16. TUE ENTRI OF EAJCE EOUSE IS 10 B8 EISILT RECOGI¡TZED FROII 1!E

I}II{EDIATE SlßEEÎ SPACE.

17. EACE EOUSE 1S 10 SAVE À¡{ SNÎRT TO A SIRBCT''

22. IEE C.å3. IS 1(r BE PARKED IN lSE DIIE'LING S?ACE'

24. BACSARDS A.Rg TO BE LOC,AÎED ADJACEII1 TO fiT SOÛSE' REUOVED FRO}T

PlrELlC ÀClIwTrES.

25. B¡lClgARDS å.I)J¡ICEì|T ONg '{NOIEER ARE TO BE SEPARAÎED BÏ FENCINC

OR EEDCES.

+
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Physical Interactions of "4"

- Eactr house has an enËry to a street or other public or shared

space resulting in a contÍnuity of houses along streets and

related spaces. There is access from each house to public

destinatÍons and t,o one another along a directed route of

streets.

- Each house is within close proximity to streeÈs and related cir-

culation rout,es wíth vehlcle access allowing both cars to be

parked wlthin each dr'¡elling space and the entry of the house to

be recogulzed from a street by those driving by.

- The locat,ioa of street,s connect,ing desti-natíons are to a1low

spaces for other domains that, are l[ore compatible r¿iEh those

along boundaries t,o be sítuated adjoiníng the surroundings.

- Backyards are Ëo be collect,iveJ.y Located on the other side of

houses from street,s. Ilouses are arranged continuously along

streets so backyards are not adjacent to them. Yards are sep-

arated from each other by muËua1 barriers such as fencing.
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Couponent B: Ilouse gs

5. ÎEERE IS TO BE À VAsIgnl OP EOUSE CROT'PINGS ASSOCÍåÎED IÍIIE

STRE TS AND COT'RÎS A¡¡D O-EER PIJBLIC SPACES'

ô. WI,ÍEIN A DISÍI¡\CT 5PACE (STRggT' COURÍ' OR COT.'DS'SAC) EE

I{TßfBER OF SOUSES WEICE SITÀBE DI3lCT ÀCCESS TO r1 15 TO RA¡¡CE

FRroll 5 tO I'E.

1. WEERE lIE PROJECÎ TS ETTE¡ISIVELT SEEII BT COUI4II¡I$T RESIDENTS IIEO

å¡g ¡ro1 AcQuaLYIED llirE ßosE IN lEE PROJECTS', BOUSES ARE 10 FACE

. slREEts tl¡ .{ PAftER¡{ Sr}fI'IlB 1o 1!É sItmoINDrNG Coltlft'¡t1r¡'

9. STRBETS A¡¡D COURTS ARE 10 TìITEBSECT 10 IiAl RESIDSNÎS Cå¡¡ SEE

FROU ONE 1O Á4\O1ËER A¡¡D SÀSILI R'EACE O13ER oNES'

I
¡

I
t

¡
I

I
¡
I

¡
l

trr trl

DDEIIO[IOE u Btr TIB

Physical Iûteractions of 'rBrr

- lVo street Pacterns are called for; one for houses with direct

accessandasecondforhouseswithaccesstoasmallcourt.

-Alargenumberofhouses$'ithdirectaccessareaftangedalong

themostpublicstreet';pub1ícactivitycont'ribut,ingtolsolate

eactr house froo most others'

-Thenuoberofhouseholdssharif}gacouftrangesbetÌüeensixand

nine. Each household shares responsiåiliÈy to eontlol activilies

ia the court'

- SnaLl courts of about si:r dr,rel-lings each are cLosely linked with

one another visually and assoclated by physical access with the

street.
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Component C: St,reet DeLÍneation

3. 1EROUGE VEEICLE ßATFIC ATONG STREETS IX TEE PROJECI IS TO BE

RESIÎ,ICTED PREDOUT¡¡ANI1.Y IO LOCAL RESIDENÎ USE.

4. '¡SE¡CLE 
.{¡¡D PEDE5IRI.A,N ROUÎES A.RE TO OWRI,AP IN STREETS A}¡D

COITRTS I.¡ETRE IIERE I,S LIÎÎLE OR NO OUTSIDE VEEICLE TNÀ¡FIC.

8. TEE CONNECTION OF PROJECT STREEÍS TO 1SE SI'RSOTINDII¡GS IS Tf)

coRRESPot'¡D m llE DESIRAD DECREE oF pUBLtC ACTMTT I!{ 13E

PBOJECT.

IO. ROAD tfIDßS ARE TO BE PROGRESSIVELT TORE ù¡ARROW IIEERE I?E

SÏREEÎS .{¡TD COT'RTS ARE CORRESPONDIilGLT LESS ?ITBLIC.

18. AOUSES ARE TO 8E ARR.A¡ICED \,IHER! ItERE IS À VA&T,gTf OF SETBACK

FRO}I EE STREEtr OR COURT.

Physical Interaction of rrcrt

-.-.-.

t

- several devices including road intersections and wídth, setback

of house, and vehicle accessibility.vary to indicate Ëhe publ_ic-

ness of a street. rf there is Less public actívity along project

stTeets compared with that in boundíng public spaces, road widths

narrow and setbacks decrease as public and shared spaces become

more exclusive to loca1 use.

- I^Iith. less publ-ic activity, vehicle traffic becomes prinarily loca1.

There is litt1e necessity for through routes connecting destin-

aËions. The liuitíng of through veiuicle traffic provides an oppor-

tuniÈy to designate a portíon of a street between destinations

exclusive t.o pedestrians

- Groupí.ngs of houses each sharing a court are located along a

street where some publi-c acti.vitles are linlted. A close associ-

ation between courts and the adjoíning street can d.evelop wtrere

the least demarcation would be required Ëo separate a court, from

the street..

I
¡
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Couponent D: Drvelling Space

LL. RESIDENTS TN 11EIR EOUSES ARE TO 8E BOtII PROTECTED FRO}T

Itl{tlÀ¡llED \TISUA! I¡\ÍTRUSXON Of IfE STRES! 0R COLRT ¡¡\D PROVIDED'

I.IITE VIE1¡S FRO}I 1EE II(TERIOR TO Â STREEÎ .{ND/OR COIIRT.

L2. A PORCE IS TO BE PART OF lTE SIREEÍ NMRT CF ÊACã I{OUSE'

!3. IIERE TS TO 3E À SPACE K)R Å CAEDEN IfiHEDL{TE TO EACB EI{ÎRY'

!4. TEE CAR TS TO 8E PASKED SO I1 GI¡{ BE USED AS PART OF lEE

PRESENTAÎIO¡¡AL DISPT.AY.

15. tãE FRONT OF lEE '{OUSE IS 1O BE DELINEAÎED FOR X.EE EXC:'USIVE

usE oF IrE occltPA¡{T EousEEoLD mr¡.É .{Lso sEEN BY TgosE Pâssu¡c

BT IN 1EE STREET.

19. EA@ DTTELLTNG IS 1O TNCLIIDE A BACKTARD 
.sAT CA¡¡ ACCOMIPDAÎE

solrE oF ÎgE .YORE COllt{oN FA}lrLT ACl¡VrlrES.

ZI. lBE INTERIOR OF À I1OUSE IS 10 BE AXRANGED RECOGIIIZI}¡C 1tsI

.rcTrvrrr¡s occÚrrrxc iN rEE oltrDooR s?AcEs.

23. 1!E PARE.\G SPACE FOR TEE CÂR IS TO BE ÀCCESSIILE FRO!{ BOÎE

FNONT À\D BACK ENTRIES.

26. TEERE lS IO BE .{ SPACE TEROUGE ¡ntICA GARDEN ¡lND EOUSEIIOLD

EQuIPMs¡frQtNBEI\40VEDFRo}fTEEBAG!(TASÐT0llESTREEI.¡¡ITEol¡T

GOINC TEROUGE lEE EOUSE.

Z7. EÅCE EOUSEEOLD iS :O HAVE TEE PROPRISTA T0 VAII$ATN '\ND C¡IRE

FOR TTS gOUSE AND TAAD S?ACES.

28. EACE HOUSESOLD TS TO BE .{3LE TO PERSONALIZE TEEIR YARD AND

PORCE.

29. I¡EERE NECESSA.RT ¡{ATERIAU¡' TOOLS, AÀID SKTLLS ARE TO BE ?RO'

V1DED BY TEE BOUSÎNG AUTSORIil TO IIEI.P ¡'IAINTAIN Aì¡D CARE

FOR TlE DÍ{ELLL\G SPACES.

30. TEE ËOUSINC AÍITEORI,IT ¡S TO BE RESPONSISL¡ FOR THE I{AINTENANCS

A¡¡D REPAIR OF SIELIC ÅND SHARED S?ACES.
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Physical InËeractj.on of rrD,'

- !'lhere a house meets the street or court, the dl¡el1ing space 
'scomprised of a porch, gard,en, fencesr -and entry.

- Exclusive propriety of the front facilitates its enbellishments
through care' maintenance, and na'ipulatíon by households
occupying the dwelling space

- several of the eleuents.r¿ork with one another both controlling
access from the street and al10wing occupa¡rts a freedom of visual
access Eo the sËreet. These ínclude windows, a porch, setback,
and steps up to the porch from the street.

- Regarding interior arrangementsr. the living.room as a formal space
is adjacent to the front of the house. Less formal ones like the
kitchen, are sfËuated at the back adjacent vrlth the backyard.
The close associ-ation between the kltctrea and backyard calls for
au entry connecting then.

The parking space is located adjàcent ttre house in the dwelling
space' rt provides access from front to back through a space that
is controlled. a garage not onJ-y for a secure space for the car
buË also controls lntruslon to the backyard.
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COI'R}$I[E PLtr{ DIAGRAI'I

A possible plan can be derived as a composite diagra.m as shown in

figure 73 from the physicaL relationship of one comPonent with another.

The composite diagran has characteristics that are general to urban

residengial enviroriments. Streets, as public routes both lead to commun-

ity destinations and are faced by the ftont, doors of houses. There j-s

direct access from each house to a street' or court.

More specifíc to the alternative is the organLzation of houses

into two primary groupings, customary streets and courts. The custonary

arlangement occurs where there is rnost publ-ic activity, along the street

with the greatest vetrj.ele and pedest,rian movement, and is also most

subject Éo publíc vÍew. A streeË ttrrough the site connecting public

destinatíons is faced by not only houses but also the entlances to

courts. Courts, shared by a smal1 nurnber of units, are prinaríly arranged

in pairs across the street, from one another. Vehicle traffic through the

site is restricted to Local resident use onLy.

Each- dwelling incJ.udes both interior and exterior private sPaces.

Int,erior spaees of houses are prot,ect,ed from public intrusions by front

doors and other associated elements. . ALso houses are separated from

one another by cormon wa1ls. Adjoining baekyards are removed from pub-

1ie view and each is distinct, separated by mutual barriers. Associated

r^lith each house is a garage adjacent to a street or courL.

The front of each house varies depending on its location along

the organizaÈion of streels and courts. Ttre most noticeable variation

is setback. Along the most public streets trouses are set..åack furthest

while houses on local streets and courts are close to the circulati-on

roufe.
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F;-g'. 73. Contposite plan diagratn.



7. CARRIAGE ROAD:
PROPOSED ALTERNATIVE
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INIMDUCTION

Fron the relationships of each component and the plan organization in

the guÍdeLines a specific alteruatíve can be developed. The composite dla-

gram gives some indication of the spatial organizatÍon an alternative must

have to facilitate the activitíes and roles of people whj-ch are discussed in

the analysis of the present Carriage Road projecË. In the aLternatlve the

composite diagran is appl-ied to the site of the present project, dernanding

responses to its síle conditions such as the activities and uses in the sur-

rounding cootê-t.

The proposed alternatíve is analyzed in the same rray as the present,

project with- discusslons of tbe designrs territorial structure and the fac-

ilÍtatíon of people's desires. A sur"rrary fol-lor¡s listing the essential

characteristics of the ptr-ysical design and its facilítatíon of peopLers de-

sires.

PffiSICAI ORGANI.ZATION

The proposed al-t,ernative includes the same number of houses as the

present project but follows a paËtern of streets surrounding blocks of

housing where backyards are located behind Ë,he houses which faöe onto

streets, as shown in fig. 74.

Eouses are organized along Carriage Road and the street on Éhe síte

in two basic groupings. One folLows the corrmon pattern where houses face

ttte sLreet rsiLh front doors. Tbey are located prinarily along Carriage

Road. In the second, houses are arranged around courts. Each court, is

shared by a smal-1 nr:mber of dwellings rangC-ng from five to nine. Ilouses

adjacent to a court face ont.o iL and ¡.¡ittr the exception of Ehose on the

corners, are enLered from ttre street via a court. Courts are located along
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the north-south project streeË and this stfeeL is then faced by not only

houses but also the entrances to courLs '

Eachhousei.saccessiblefromaslreetorcourt,dependingonJ.t's

locat,ion, wiLh Ehe maj-n entrance of each house associated wiLh the J'iving

room as shown in fig. 75. The front door, t'oether \'Iith a porch and yard

separate the house frou the street. Backyards are reached from the street'

orcourt'not'onlythroughEhehousesbutalsoviaagaragethatisadja-

cenÈ Lo each one.

CarriageRoad,likeot'hersuburbanstreeLsÍsfortheuseofboth

earsandpeople.Alongthestreetsoftheproject'vehicleaccessisre-

strict,ed by a nstreet-parkr! wtuictr interrupts Lhe streeE as a through

vehicle route. court,s can be used by cars to reach garages adjacent to

houses in a court.

triith fewer vetuicles travelling through the site, pedestrian move-

menÈ v¡ould. be more easí1y facilitated. The destinations connecLed are of

a prÍmarily pedestrian nature and the need for direct access by car is

mfníinal .

Asmallparkinthesout'hgestcornerofthesit,eprovldesapedes-

Etian eonnect,ion between the school yard and the street's of the site' the

park includes a heavily planted bosque of trees, Play facilities for child-

ren,andplacesforparentstositandwatchtheirctrildren'

COST

Theproposeda].ternativeisassr:medtocostmoretoinitiallycon-

struct, than the present project. Major differences in design contÏibutj-ng

to greater costs are the quantity of fencing, roadway and party wal-1 con-

struction. Th-e following lable shows the difference beËween Ehe two pro-

I
I
t
Ij ects.

¡
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Comoarative QuantÍ,ties of Carriaee Road Desíens

Item

!'encr-ng

Party wa11

Exterior wal1

Roadway

Parking Area

Alternative Project

3,345 1. fr.

760 L. fr.

6,091 L. fr.

32,860 sq. ft.

21,500 sq. ft.

Present Project

2,486 L. f r.

1,536 1. fr.

3,814 1. fr.

1-3,500 sq. fË.

15,390 sq. ft.

Difference

+ 860 1. fr.

- 776 L. fr.

+ 2,877 L. fr..

*19,360 sq. ft.
+ 611 sq. ft.

TERRITORIAL STRUCTUE

A territ,orial structure that is si¡n11ar to the general characterÍs-

tics of urban resident,i.al environaents can be discerned froo aa examination

of the sj.Èe plan, house groupi.ngs, and sketches of the arrangenent of the

front, doors of houses facing'onto streets (fig. 76) and courts (fig. 77).

The occupants have exclusÍve propriety over their house and its associated

yards in both the front and back.

The project fo11o!,rs Ëhe basic pattern of city blocks: the public

space of streets and the private spaces of homes are concurrenË and sep-

arated by the transitional spaces of semi-private front, yards and semi-

publj-c courts as shovflr in figure 78.
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prLuate

semi-priuate

senri-pttbLic

pubLíc

Fis. 78. The PthLic s?ace
of stzeets artd. the Prùuate
space of ú'teLLings dr,e,con-
cu.rrent artd sePatated bY

the tz'aræitiornL sPaces of
serr|-príuate front AaYds
and senri-puhLic eotttts.

the arrangemenËs of houses along carriage Road is similar to the

territorial Pattern of conventÍona1 urban nei'gtrbourhoods where only the

semi-prÍvaLe sepârates private from publ-Íc. In the court arÉangement of

houses a semi-public space further sePalates public from private' The

sem.i-public and private are fiot separated by a semi-privat,e transítion

r¿here they are not seen from the publ-ic space of the street Cfig'79)'

Eíg. ?9. The sewi-pubLic arú PrL-
uate are not sepanated bY a semí-
p?¿uate transition uttere theY aIe

¡

t

I
I

not seen from the pubLic stteet.
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PUBLIC SPACE

Several conditions typical of urban residential enviroûnents affect

the presence and locaËion of streets and other public spaces aE Carriage

Road. The public space of streets and parks in the project connects with

public space adjacent to it and leads Lo destÍnations in the i-mediat,e vici-

nity forning part of the comunity's public network (fig. 80). Three des-

tinatíons have been identified:

a) a bus stop on Sturgeon Road,

b) the school yard of tleritage Elementary School and co'nmunity centre,

c) a playground on Carriage Road just northwest of the site.

The publÍc spaces on the site connecÈ these conmunity destinations and, i-n

collaboratíon r¡ith Carriage Road, provide a choice of routes.

sehooL gatd pLayground

¡F *

r
i

I

.-¡''i-.é

fig, 80. The public spaee
of stz,eets and parks in the
project conneets uith
aQjaeent ptbLic space

*

bus s
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Along al-l- st,reets of Lhe proj ect including Carriage Road there are

houses which are faciag directly onto a street,. IIowever, the frequency of

eritries varies. AJ-ong Carri-age Road, where homes face onto it on only one

side, there is a comparat,j.vely high frequency of homes continuously front-

ing on the public space of the road and sports fieLd. Along the interior

s¡ïeet the frequeney is generally less with nost, homes front,ing directly

onto courts as shown in the following diagram (fig. 81).

ffi ffi

Fíg. 8L, The frequency of entyLes fz,om one street to anothe? uar¿es.

The location of public routes through the siÈe is further determined

by the territorial nature of ¿he projectb iro¡nedíate conte:ßt:

1) private backyards of the subdivision.

Thj.s calls for an adjacency of backyards of the project dwellings.

2) public domain of Carriage Road.

The extent of Ëhe public space is demarcated by Ëhe semi-Private sPace

of dwellings.

I
I
I
I
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3) serni-private sPace of the senior citizensr apartment'

The area adjacent. the north side of the buildíng can be recognized as

sem-i-private by building f inishes si+i1ar to those in front; aPart'ments

along the side of this wing each have a window ont.o the bounding sPace;

and minor entries at either end provide physicaL access to adjacent

þub1ic space.

A street Located along the south síde of ttre project site is adjacent

t,o the apartmentts semÍ-privat,e space. Footpaths frou Ehe entrances aÈ both

ends of the buí1ding lead Èo the project street'

The spaces of the project located adjacent to the surrounding context

correspond Lo the sequence of territ,orial- spaces i¡r the block pattern of

u¡ban residential environments as shown Ín fig. 82. The r¿idth of the site

facilitates a street (27 f.oot right-of-way) through the site so that houses

which back onto the subdivision can front onto the project street, and a

block with courts of housing can be organized in the remaining half'

LL5 feet

Llí feet

75

4
=
-t
¿I

= I

Fig. BZ. The spaees of the project Located aQiacent to the sutz'oundíng
conteæt cort,espond, to t\te sequence of tert"itoviaL spaces ín the aity
bLoek pattern.' The uidth of the síte facilítates coults on eithev' side of a
st!,eet through the prbject aná. houses facing &LreetLy onto Cavv'iage Road.
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A change in publicness from most to least public is ÍndÍcated by a

number of changes in scales and the relationship of one public space with

aaother as índicated in fig. 83. There_ is an incremental decrease in stÍeet

¡¡idths from Carriage Road, the most public route, which is the 24 foot city

standard, to 2L feet, along the project streeLs, and 18 feet in semi-public

court. The wldth changes are further reínforced by. the intersection of

streets with one anottter. At the four-way intersection, UpJ-ands CrescenË, a

rninor public street, and the north-south project street meet as a conËínu-

ation of the same route crossing the more public carriage Road. l'J'here carriage

Road is intersected by the east-west project street one turns from a highly

public route ont,o a less publíc project street. Pedestrian circulation is

encouraged along public spaces associaËed with ttre project' llowever, vehiele

access is restricted along streets by the street park'

A change in publicness is indicated from the school yard to the pro-

ject s¡reets by the small park. Its design is more intricate and enclosed

than the school yard and more in scale with the spaces of the streeÈ'

smaLL pazk .---.---

stneet park

road aídths on
the site are
more nÃIroùJ
than Carríage
RoaÅ.

Eig. 83. A change from most to Least porbLie ís ín&Lcated by the z'eLationshíp
of one pubLic space uith anotheY.

CorrLage Road is the
most pubLic route
conneetíng a
shopping centz'e uíth
other seetíons of a
sub&ioísion
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SEMI.PUBLIC

The courts located along the north-south project street are each

shared by a sma11 number of households, as shown in fig. 84, but they are

also closely associated with the street,. As seroi-public spaees they do not

connect one public space to another. The close assocj.ation of the courts

with the street is indj.cated by.a narrowing of road widths from 21 to 18

feet and the presence of Lanps at each entry.

Fig. 84. The entrances to a court,
uhich are shqred by a snaLL nu¡¡tber
of hou.seholds, ate marked by a
narrouting of road uidths ond the
p"esence of Lønp stmðsyds.

L8 fee 2L feet

The clain which residents share over the possession of their coutt

may vary from household to household in relationshÍp to their requl-reuent,

for using Ëhe eourt. Residents living in homes at the back of a courÈ may

feel a particular claim because they must travel through the court to reach

ttle street.

Residents of homes at the corner of entrances may feel sorne claim

over both the street and court wiËh their house facing ont,o both the street

and court. The front yard extends along both the street and court. I^lin-

dows look onto both. tr{trile the steps and wallc¡say lead up to the home fron

the street, the porch and door are located primari-1y along the courts.

SEI"ÍI-PRIVATE

Eactr household would reach the irnmediat,e space of a courL of sËreet

from tlreir home çhrough their semi-prívat,e space. the ssm{-privat,e space
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ofeachhouseisidentifiablebyfrontdoorsfacingonLoastreet'orcourt'

porches, gardens and fences'

its sern:i-Private sPace '

Eactr household has exclusive propriety over

Thectraracteroftheseui-privatesPacechangeswiLhEhepublicness

oftheSt'reetsandotherpublicsPacestowhichhousesareadjacent.As

Etr-epublicnessofthest'reet'sPaceehangestoapredorulnantlylocaluse

physicallyindicatedbyadecreasingwidt'trofroadtrayandrestrictive

vehicleaccess,ttreSetbackofhousesfromtheStreetdecreases.Éouses

alongCarriageRoad,Lhemostpublicofstreetsassociatedwiththepro-

ject,aresettbefurthestback.ThisdistancealongCarriageRoadis25

feetfromttr-ecit,yProPertyline,t,hesamesetbackasintheadjoiningsub-

division (tig. 85)'

;

t

Fig. 85. Setback .of
hotl'ses aLong Catr't'age
Road.

Cfie. 86).

25 feet

Houses along t'he project street are set back usually 12 feet

liq. 86. Setbaek of hot'æes

aL"ong proiect street '

JZ feet
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Eouses at the back of Lhe court, are set back from the vehicLe route

as little as eight feet '(.fie. 87).

Fig. 8?. Setback of ltouses
in a coutt.

B feet

For trousehol-ds living aloag Carriage Road the setbaek facil-itates

littl-e opportuníty for residents to claim the streêt for Ëheir acLiviLies.

Appropriation is further constrained by regular movement of vehicles along

the street to various comunity destinations. The distance from homes to

the roadway makes it difficult to talk to people in the street. Along Èhe

street,s and courts on the project site houses are considerably closer Èo

the public spaces of ttre roadway. Residents can easil-y watcb and converse

rÀrith people in the street from thelr porctres and peopLe using the street may

feel r¿atehed by people on th€ir porches.

I,Ihere streets and court,s are not faced by houses, lhey are usually

bordered by garages. Although these are not inhabited sPaces, they are used

for both storage and passage from front, to back Cfig. 88).

I

I
I
I
I
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Fí9. 88. b[heye streets ætd cooæts ate npt faced by houses,
they are usuaLLy bordeyed by gatages.

The location and prominence of footpaths and fences further facili-

tat,es resj-dents t claj-m of the imrediate court and street spaces. Fences

delineate the front yard of homes facing project street,s and courts. Along

Carriage Road the extent of semi-private is identified by a L4' rise in the

lawn at the city property line so that, households can extend propriety to

the cicy property adjacent to the road.

PRIVATE SPACE

Access from one private space to anotber is restricted by mutual

v¡a11s: garages or intervening grounds bet$/een housesr êod garages and

fences between backyards Cfig. 39).

corwnon uaLL
gorage
fence

pz"iuate spa,ce
of a house

Fíg. Bg . Aecess from one prLuate space to another is y,estyieted by com-
mon uaLLs: Çæages, fences, artd hedges.

-l T-
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*** ******

AoapofaccessibilityisdevelopedforLheproposedalt'ernativeas

showninfigureg0usingÈ'hesametechniqueasdescribedforthepresentpro-

ject. rn the alternarive the spaces wtrictr are most physically and vl-sually

accessible to Èhe public are the park in ttre southwest' corner and the stteets'

CourtsandLhesemi-prívatefrontyardsarepubliclyseenbuteachoftheois

fortheuseofalimitednumberoftrouseholds.courtsareexclusivetothe

h.ouseholds living adjacenL to the space and front yards are within the pro-

prietyofthe.householdusi'ngthespacetoreactrthest,reetfromtheirhome.-

Theprívatespaceofhouseand'backyardisseenandused,freelybyonlythe

occupant household. Eactr hou-sehold has the exclusive PÏerogative to control

LheirdwelU-ngspace.AfargreaLerProport'ionofthesiteiswithinthe

exclusive contro]. of l'ndividual households than in the present project,.
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$CIAL ISSIJES

The alternative proposal can be evaluated foJ-lowíng the serÍes of

desires identified in ttre present project. I,Iithin each desire the physÍca1

form of the project, is dj-scussed in terms of Trow it would facilitate the

same peoplers activities and roles.

PRIVACE

a. PEOPLE DO NOT ![Al{T OTITERS TO SEE

INSIDE TIÍEIR ES.

In the proposed alternative the views into houses facing onto either

a streeË or a court are restrlcted. The main floor of a house and

the locatioo of windows Ís raised above street level as shor¡n in figure 91.

People in a street, or court could not see extensively into a house. In their

dwelling resj-dents could act at r¿il1 r¿ithout feeLing that others in public

space could intrude uPon thej-r Personal activities.

---/ 
/

-'¿'t 3- - ¿

Eig. 9L. The house inteYùon
is restrLcted from ptblie
uia't by the fout foot ríse of
the grot*ld fLoor abotse the stree t.

lf people inside their house feel they are not being seen even when

their curtains are open, they nay noË feel compelled to acknowledge or even

join an activity outside sinply because they lrave been seen by their neigh-

bours.
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RXSIDENTS WAI.IT TIIEIR BACKYARDS TO BE

REMOVED FROI4 THE ACTIVITIES OF OTIIERS.

The backyard of each dwelling, located behind Ehe trouses and associl

aLed garages, cannot be seen from any public space as shown in fig.92.

Backyards can be reached either by going through the house or the garage.

Grouped together behind trouses and separated by mutual barrj-ers, resid.en,s

adjacent to one another could determine ¡moDB Ehemselves the balance between

neighbouri-ng and privacy Ëhey want, to have.

baclcyords
pubLie spa,ce ptbLie space

Eig. 92. The backyatds of ã.,teLLings cannot be seen from arry ptthLíe space.

c PEOPLE WÆ.IT A BACIçYARÐ üHICTT IS REACIIED

DIRECTLY FROM TIIE PRIVATE INTERIOR OF

TtrIR ITOUSE.'

Like the yards in the present project the ones in the alternati.ve

are directJ-y accessible from the iuteriors of houses. However, instead of

being reached from the living room, a backyard j.s accessíble from the

kitchen (fig. 93). The encl-osed yard is secure behind the house and could

be used by sna11 children for their play. Mothers couid r¡atch what is go-

ing on from the ki.tchen. Located at, the back of the house, both the kitchen

and backyard, which tend to be untidy are not seen from the public space of

streets. The living room which tends to be more ceremonj-al is adjacenL Lo a

b

court or street f.rom r¡hich strangers and unexpected guests are líke1y t.o visit.
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hr-

kitchen

backyard

i
t

Fíg. 93. The baekyatd of
each å¡eLLirry is reaehed
&irectLy from the kitchen.

SOME RESIDENTS I^IANT TO BE ABLE TO

TALK ''OVER TIIE FENCE'' I^IITH ÎIIEIR
NEIG}IBOURS.

The dj-stinction of one yard from another by a frauework of wire mesh

st,rung beËween post,s would facilitate resj-dentsr own development of barriers

or openings among Ëhej-r neigh5ours. The Eousing Authority would supply

material to residents and, if it is required, help residents buil-d fences

and plant, hedges. Resj-dents could then build fences etc. that would be

appropriate for their particular neighbouring and privacy needs--deciding if

they want, to "ta1k over Èhe fencet'.

Where neighbours could talk over the fence new residents could init-

iate acquaintances i-n their adjacenÈ backyards. As Clare Cooper has men-

t,ioned, nerrrer residents nay feel more comfortable naking initial acquaintances

J
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in the back rather than the front when Ë,hey are just geÈting used Ëo where

they are living.

RESIDENTS !üANT BACI(YARDS fiIAT FACILITATE
A NT]MBER OF USES AT THE SA]48 TIME.

Residents in all Lhe publ"ic housing projects studíed stated that they

found their privaLe yards too small: they r"ere not' suilable for residents to

botfr- grow flowers and use the spåce for their children to play in. In the

alternative a greater proportion of the site ls within the exclusive propri-

ety of resideat households (backyards raoge from 550 square feet Ëo 1,050

square feet), approximately two to three times that in the present project.

SOCÏAL INTERACTION

e !üIIEN SEEKING -IIÍVOLVEMENT. WITIT oTIIERS,
PEOPLE ARE OFTEN A.TTRACTED TO AREAS
RECEIVING REGT]LAR AND. CONTINUOUS USE
THROUGI1OUT THE DAY.

Residents would tend to be attracted to the passing scene of people

and moving cars in Ëhe streets and courts. It is something they could

waËctr and even be invoLved r¿ith-seeing and meeting one another. People

would knor¿ where ttle action i-s-on the síde of the house which their front

doors op"o orrto.

the courÈs of the alternaËive are similar in some resPects to'the

clusters of the present project Cfig. 94) in wh-ictr househoLds share access

t,o an interrnediate space to reach a street or parking 1ot. People 1íving

in a court could become aequaint.ed with one another through the regular use

of their shared space in similar activitíes. The number of households shar-

ing a court ranges betr¡een five and nine. I^Iith any fewer than five, prob-

lems about sharíng of the court night be difficult to resolve and with any

more than l0 or LZ Lt night be dj-fficult to distribute responsibility among

o ne another.

d
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Fig. 94. HousehoLds of
share a,ccess through ít
the st?eet.

a cou.tt
to reaeh

In the arrangement of courts with one another there ís further sim-

Ílarlty wÍth the present project where some of the cLus¿ers-are across the

parking 1ot from one another. In the alternative, courts are arranged

across the street from one another as shor^tn in figure 95 and within the

dísËance between courts of L20 feet people can recognize the activities and

users of tbe opposite area. Over a period of time some residents may see

each other regularly and eventually becoue acquainted. Residents can also

see the activíties of the street fron eLther their houses or courts.

r' '-a

Fig. 95. Cottyts ane arranged in pairs
a,cross the street from one another,
llithín a distance of 120 feet
peopLe ean leeogn:ize the actí,uitíes
and users of the opposite eotæt.

-r-i.æ. .+
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f RESIDENTS ARE. TO BE ABLE. TO SEE AND REACIT

SPACES I^JHERE ACÎIVITIES AMONG NEIGHBOURS
MAY BE OCCURRING BEFOR E DECTDTNG TO .TOIN IN.

The activitj.es most residents could see and would consider joining

in are mosË like1y to be in the sEreeÈs and couxts. Acitivíties in the

courts ¡rrould be si-nilar to those in the tot-lots óf the present project and

activities in the sEreet, would also include people just passing through.

From the livi.ng room window of each home Ëhese spaces can be seen without

being easily not,iced. From the porch of each house resident,s could see and

be seen by people in the street or court, as shown in fig. 96. The porch is

more greatly differentiated from the shared space than the small stoop in

the present project. It serves as a place where residents can watch activ-

ities without being involved themselves.

Eíg. 96. From the Poreh of
each house residents eouLd
see anÅ. be seen by peopLe
in a street on eourt.

I,Iith each court distinguished from the street by a narrowing of

road width- and lamp standards, resideots in a court can waLch the activities

of the street without being involved themsel-ves. BuL wíthin a court some

people nay feel conpelled to joi-n i.n an activity, especially those who must

pass through iË from their houses to reach the street (fig. 97).

+
l
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Fí9. 97. Residents of lrotnes at
the back of a eotæt trust tz'auel
tht ough the coutt to reach the
pubLic sL:neet. F*

e. MAÌìIY PEOPLE EùIJOY I^IATCH.ING TEE PASSING
SCENE !¡-IIHOUT BEING INVOLVED TT1EMSELVES.

Many peopJ-e, considering especially those who spend a major portion

of the day at hone, enjoy watching the activities of others as a diversion

from their oqrn. From the porch of each house, especially lhose which have

direct street access, residents couLd \ratch either st,reet or coulÈ act,ivi-

t,ies without being involved themselves. The porch is raised four feet, from

the street and sornewhat enclosed by raÍlings and an overhang.

In both Èhe street and court, each dwel].íng includes a front garden

adjacent to each entry r¿here people can work with ttreir planÈs etc. when

they feel a need for an excuse to be outside to meet with or sinply watch

others.

h. SOME RESIDENTS DO NOT I^IAI.IT FREQUENT
INVOLVEMENT I.NTIT TTIEIR NEIGIIBOIJRS SPEND-
ING A MAJOR PoRTIoN 0F TIIE DAY AT HOME,
PREFERRING SOME ANONYMIIY T'ROI"1 TIIEIR
SURROUI{DINGS.

In the proposed alËernat,ive some of the houses face directly onto

streets, prirnarily along Carriage Road. IlousehoLds living in these d¡,¡e11-

ings have direct, access to the public sËreet as shown in fig. 98 and can

r
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avoid some contact hrith neighbor¡rs, especially when Carriage Road is busy

$riÈh strangers passing along Ehe street on ttreir \^/ay to destÍnations.

^t \
1r

Fig. 98. HousehoLds of &,teLlings faaLng onto Catriage Road hnue direct
a.ceess to the street.

1 MAlì[f RESIDENTS I,¡I1O DO NOT FEEL COMFORT-
ASLE I}WITING EITHER NEIGEBOURS OR

GUESTS INTO TIÍEIR IIOME. STILL TTIEY
WANT TO MEET IdITE VISITORS IN A SPACE
TI{AT IS TïIEIR owN-

Menbers of households could sit and talk r¿ith friends and neigh-

bours on their porch, which is rrrithin their exclusive control. Front gar-

dens are separated from Lhe street by fences and st'eps rising up to the

porch so people visiti-ng one another on a porch would not feel compelled to

talk r^rith those in the street or court. People could sit on Èheir porch

\,rit,hout being blatantly seea aad iL is enclosed by raiJ-íngs and a roof over

it as shown in fig. 99.

Fig. 99. Resídents couLd sit and
talk uith frLenãs on the poreh
uithout otherst actiuities inter'
fer'ùng uith them.
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EXCLUSIVE PROPRTETY

k PEOPLE WA}IT TO I{AVE EXCLUSIVE PROPRIETY

OVER TT1EIR HOI4E. AND ITS ASSOCIj'TED
YARDS.

Residents would have exclusive propriety over their home and its

associaÈed yards in the front and back. A household can develop its back-

yard, which is initially only sodded, or even left bare, to suit iËs par-

Licular and changing needs. Removed from public view, there is no feeling

Èhat iL has to be kept tidy wtrieh night have been the case for some in the

presen¡ Carriage Road project. Residents rnay be more conscious of the visi-

bility of the sam'í-privat,e space of the front yard and the front of the

house from those using publíc space. They rnay decide to alt,er the yard or

the front to more greatly satisfy their desires about an image of what

their house should be Like among the surrounding ones-

IÀti-th a propríety si¡nilar Eo thêt in a private house residents may

not feel as great a desire to oîrn their own home. The desire to move from

publi.c housí-ng as quickly as posslble nay diuinish. Over tj-me, as ttrey are

able to nould their hone and its i'nmediate surroundings to their particuLar

desires, residents nay build up an attachment for their home.

There oay be some appretrension among Publíc llousing AuthoriËies that

if tenants are given exclusive propreity over their hone that they will

alter it to a point r¡here it wÍL1 not be suítab1e for the next, tenant or not

í-n keeping with tt¡-eir i-age of what the projecË should look like. However'

tlLis nay not be the case. Following the characteristics of private housing

there is usually a mutually agreed upon set of norms. Everyone expects

th-eir neJ-ghbours to keep their front lawns cut. If they don't, neighbours

visit with lav¡n mowers and rakes in Ïrand.
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SOME HSUSEËOLDS DO NOT WA}IT TO BE RES?ONS'

IBLE FOR TH,E MAINTENANCE AND UPKEEP OF

1'ITEIR Y

Some resident,s do not, have either the ti.rne, energy' or money t'o take

care of their own yards. Ttrey could' ask fri¿nds and relatives to help Ehem

asistheusua].Patternwlthpeoplelivingin.prlvatehousing.

m MAITY RESIDENTS T^¡EO OI^TN A CAR I^1A¡IT TO DIS-
PI.AY IT TO TEoSE PASSING BY.

Some of the parkiag, especíally of dwellings which trave direct

access Ëo Carriage Road is arranged so that there is a driveway and garage

adjacent to Èhe house as shown in figure 10O Residents could park tbeir

cars in their driveways to work on them, washing and repairing them' People

who are passiag by would be able to see the car adjacent Ëo the home and

some ulây identify the car r¿ith the house and occupant household'

I

Fíg. L00. Cars patked ín
front of houses uith
&Lz'ect aceess to the street
may be identified uith ttte
ocettpant househoLd.

I
I
I

I
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n SOME RESIDENTS I^iAllT T0 FEEL THAT TI1EIR
HOUSES ARE NOT TEE SAI"IE AS EVERYONE ELSEI S

BUT RAÏTER ARE UNIQUE AND SPECIAL.

The front of each house is identifiable among houses that are nearby

r¡-itb- porches and ent,ries that change in theÍr position and size depending on

the location of the house along the street.s and courts, especially in the

courts (fig. 101). Regardless of the Location, each enÈry could be seen from

the irnmediat,e area of the street wh'ich is no further than 100 feet,.

Eig. L0L. The front of
each house is ident¿fi-
abLe anong houses that
are neatby.

With exclusive propriety over their homes residents would be able

to personaLLze and care for t,hem as they desire over a period of time. Know-

ing clearly what is the front and back, residents would not be confused abouÊ

how they night alter their lpuses. I{hile the back of a house may be left

untîdy and comfortable for personal activities, residents may embe11ísh the

front to uake íE as unique as they please. Changes may include altering Èhe

porctr and planting the garden.

I
t

/
Ir

ô,

I
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MANY PARENTS }üATIT TO SHARE RES?ONSISILIIY

A},IONG OTITERS IOR TT1E CARING O3 THEIR

SHARED PROPRIETY

o

Proj ect,

of it as

In a somewtrat si-rnilar Parrerfi to a cluster of houses in the present

anumberoftrouseholdsshareaccesstoacourtbytheirconmonuse

ameansofreachingtheslreetfromtheirhouses.Thespaceis

protected from the circulatioa of people both in cars and on foot on their

way to destiûations outside the site'

SnallctrildrencouldplayinacourtandbeeasiJ.yl.TatchedfromÈhe

interior of houses and the porch. Parents could chat with one another' and

even become acquain¿ed, while wat'ching their children' It nay be possible

Ehat, like the present project, parefits could share in the responsibility

of cariag for their cbildren so that wtrile some Palents are pursuing vari-

ous activities, others are watching ttre children'

P PEOPLE I,IANT TO ASSUME CONTROL OF S?ACES

AND USE IVELY.

Residentscancontrolstreetsandcourtstodifferingdegrees

throughout tbe siÈe.

In a court as shown in f ig . LOz ttre households wtrich strare access Lo

it, from their tromes could assume proprieCy' Its denarcation by lamp stand-

ards at ttre entry and a narrow roadway distinguish it from the publj'c street'

Those people whose trouses are located at Ëhe back of a court may feel some

possession of it because they musÈ travel througtr it to reach the street'

H.ouses located at the corner of the enErance Lo a court have entríes and

porches Èhat open onto the court but footpat'hs leading to the street' They

may not feel as much claim of the court and little necessity to use it'
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Fig. L02. Area shated by house-
hoLds of a coutt.

The streets are J-ess subject to the cont,roL of households. Ilouses

are located close Ëo the project street that wouLd be used priroarily by

pedestríans. ResÍdents could control and even j.ntervene in street, act,lvi-

ties. However, along Carriage Road with its Large 66 foot right-of-way

and adjacent sports field, houses are set far back frou the road. It is

ualik-ely to be within as much cont,rol as the int,eríor although residents

could assume propriety for the city boulevard, as indicated in figure 103.

Fig. L03, A household ca,n
eætenÅ. íts pnopníety to
dssume controL af the city
bouLeuard.
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SAFETY AND SECIIRI.TY

q PEOPLE Í^TANT TEEIR CIIILDREN TO BE SAFE

FROM TIIE DANGERS ÎIIAT ARE COMMON i^ITlEN

llIEY PT"AY AROUND CARS.

ParenÈs can easily watch theír chil-dren from their homes whether

they face onto a stteet or court. In courts vehicle access ls linited to

occupany households who would generally be the most carefuL knowlng their

chil,dren were playing in the courts. The nr:mber of cars ín a court would

be sma11, averaging around six.

Cars could not travel quíckly on any part of the site because road-

Ì¡rays are narro\¡r, aad there are no long straight stretches. Also through

traffic along project streeÈs is restricted by an interveni.ngrrstreet park"

along the public route.

PEOPLE T,IANT TO FEEI ÎITAT TIIEIR I{OUSES

AI.TD POSSESSIONS TIIEY VALUE ARE SECI]RE
AGAINST VANDALISM.

From each troroe, occupant,s can see activities in public space and con-

trol any unwanted intruslons into thelr private space. No more than tr,7o

sides of a home face onlo a street, or court, and a front, yard separaÈes it

from Uh-e street or court. Backyards are protect.ed fron unwant,ed inÈrusion

by their location behind houses and garages and grouping with one another.

IDENTISICATION IIIT1I TEE COMMUNITY

RESIDENTS DO NOT I^IANT ÏIEIR PROJECT TO

APPEAR DITT'ERENT FROM TEE SURROUNDING

COMMI]NI1Y.

A number of physical characterÍstics would contribute to a feeling

of identity among residents htíth the surrounding communíty:

It

r

S
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;
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- Public rout,es from the project sit,e connect wj.tb nearby destinat,ions. Out-

si.ders Lravelling through the siËe, incLudÍng ttrose in the nearby con¡muni.ty,

may become acquainted with residents of a project and some of the feelings

about accept,ance in the presenL projeet may be absent.

- The project is most visible along Carriage Road, by whictr people are tra-

. velling Ëo other parts of the subdivisi.on. Ilouses along the street, are

arranged Í-n patterns sim:LLar to the surrounding subdÍvision:

a. llouses are set, back the customâr1¡ 25 feet from the city property f-ine.

b. From each house there is direct access to the street.

c. The walkruay from the front door leads to the driveway.

d. Ttre front yards contiaue over the city property line to the curb of

the road.

SUÍV}IARY OF THE PMroSÐ ALTERMTIVE

This study contends Ëhat the design of the alternative facllitates

each desire. Key describes approprfate spaces are avaible for residentsr

activities and roLes within the pattern of st,reets a¡rd. courts faced by the

front, foors of houses. The following guÍdelines of section 6 are essential

to the facilit,ation of peoplets desires.

1. Public destinations nearbv or boundine the oroiect, site are to be

connected wÍth one another via street,s . footpaths and D arks. resard-

less of their sienificance. The EerlË age School yard is connected t,o

Ëhe pLayground, sports fÍeJ.d, and bus stop. People from both in and

out of the project can uove from one public place to anot,her.
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tltren seekíng involvenent r¡íth others '
pã.pf" tr" óftto attracted to areas re-
l.i.ring regular and continuous use

throughout the daY'
Residãats do not waût Lheir project to
ãpp".t different from the surrounding
coonunit'Y.

2. Spaces for compatib le act ivití es are ed tose ttrer.

- Backyards of the project are next to backyard's of a subdivision'

-Astreetislocatednexttothenorthsideofseniorcitízens'home.

- Proj ect ttouses f ace ont'o Carriage Road '
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b. Residents want their backyards to be re_moved frou Ëhe activities of others.e. hlhen-seekj.ng involvement with others,people are ofËen attracted to areas re_' cei.vi.ng regular and continuous usethroughout the day.

1-1. Res idents Ln their houses are to be prot ected from unwant visual
of the s tree or and dwi frou

interior toas t or court. Ilouses are ralsed so that wÍndow
sil1s are at least si.x feet above the street level.

7'J lo7.

a. People do not want bthers to see the insideof their houe.
f. Residents are to be able to see and reachspaces r¡here activities among neighbours maybe occurrlng before deci.dinã=."-iåiî-;;. *

L7. eisto have an a streeË Each house has its front door
opening onto a street or court r¿hich it bounds.

I

.

Fig. L0?.
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l,lhen seekÍng iavolvêment with others 'people are often attracted to areas re-
ceiving regular and contínuous use
throughout the day.
Many people enjoy watching the "passing
scene" wíthout being inVolved thenselves.
Some residents do not want frequent in-
volvement with thelr neighbours when spend-
ing a major porti-on of the day at home,
preferrÍng a degree of anonymíty from theír
surroundlngs.
Residents do not tüant Ëheir project to aPPear
differeat from the surrounding co'munj-ty.

24. Backyards are to be located adjacent, Eo the house, removed from publj.c

act,ivilies. Frou the kitchen of each house there is direct access to

a privat,e yard that cannot be seen from the public space of the street.

baekyard

house

Fí9.108.

t stzreet

e

g

h

s

\
a.
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Residents r¿ant Eheir ttbackyards" Ëo be re-
moved from the actívities of others.
People want a baekyard rvhich ís reached
directly from the prívate interior of their
home.

27. to maintain a.nd care for _its -y:rrd

spaees. Each household can alter and manipulate theí.r dwel1-ing space'

both the horne and attached yards.

k. People rntant Lo have exclusive propriety
over Ëhe space of their home.

1. Some households do not h/ant to be respons-
ible for the maintenance and upkeep ol
their yards.

n. Some peopLe want to feel- that their houses
are not the same as everyone el-sers, but
ral-her unique and special.

*** *¡T*

A problen with Ëhe nature of this study is that the discussion of

t-he alternative design facih-tating resirfentsr desires remains hypotheti-

cal. The proposal is not buil-t and so cannot be Lested. The posiËion thaË

urban resÍdential envÍronments facilÍtate peopl-ers activities and roles re-

mains a conLentÍon. It is however, qualified by the descrípt.ion of an alter-

nalíve for a particul-âr group of people, the farnil-ies at Carriage. Road,

which is intended to satisfy Eheir desires.

If the alterna|ive hras built., it may be found througtr eval-uation

tl-rat while many desires are facilita.ted, others trave been misundersËood or

negleeted. However, the desj-res relat,ed to the social- issues are facil-L-

tated. The problens identified in the present project are alleviated.

Users coulcl be eomfort"tf. in their various activíLi-es and roles ¡¡ith an

environment that is fanil-iar.

b

c

Each househol-d is to have the ProprieÈy
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The underlying assumpt,ion of thÍs study is that the reLationship be-

thteen environmental form and human use is not necessaríly a det,erministic

one. Rather it is reciprocal, the two influencing each oËher withia a

larger set of conditioning factors. As Larry Speck has stated,

"physical- form and human use are neither inde-
pendenË of one anoËher nor deterministical-1y
related. I{hile the same use nay be acconrmo-
dated by nany forus, or the same form may be
used in many $lays, such relationships are cer-
tainly not witbÍn linit. It is an overburden
to credit the environment with determining
hr:man responses, but it is legitiroate to assume
that physical characterístics pLay a role in
delirniting a range of responses, or even in
sone r.¡ays, in límíting responses. rrr

Evidence of the reciproeal interactíon between people and theír

residenti.al environme¡rt, is provided by recent analyses of designed housing

developments where there are recognized socj-al problems. Research has

focussed on public housÍng where resident,s have neiLher the financial means

nor the responsibility t,o alter Ëheir envi¡onment. Oscar Newmants case

sËudies of high density New York City public housíng2 "t"ti"tical1y demon-

strate t,hat crime rates tend to rise where resi-dents do not, have control

over Ëheir i'rmediat,e domestic environmenl .

Other behavíoural studies of public housing developuents such as

Clare Cooper Marcusr post-construction evaluation of Easter 11i11 Village and

St. FrancÍs Square, or Nancy OrBrients comparative study of three rental pro-

jects in trIinnipeg, suggest si-uj-1ar, though less dramat,i.c conclusions: Ehe

level of sat,isfact,ion is affected by various aspects of the 1i-ving environ-

ment and ttrc residentrs ability to correcÈ recognized defíciencies.

Larry Speck, "Towards An Analysis of DweJ-ling Claim", p. 7.

Oscar Newman, Defensible Space, pp. ZS-39.

I
2
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The opportunity to suPervise, alËer, PersonaLLze, and "stake onets

claj-m" rnay be important to everyone. In publíc housing, where uanagement

policies tend to be paÈernalistic, the denial of tenantsr rights to con-

trol their home and í-medlate surroundings nay signj-ficantly exacerbate

already diffieult social problems. Peopl-e have an intuitíve interest in

thei-r domestic environment that oft,en involves more investmerit of energy

and personal association Èhan any other sfngle environment. Speck staËes'

,,more sense of care, concern, control, and possession is generally exerted'

over dweLling spaces, and more hurt and alienatíon may come from insuf-

ficj.ent fulfillnent of dwelling needs."3

The relationship between form and human use is also founded on the

synbolic meaaings people assign to Lhe physícal environment. "The shapes

of buílding elements serve as proxy for the presefrce of people; faniliar

fo¡ms bringing to utnd the presence of peopLe."4 InËerpretation of the

physical envirorrment and its signífícaoce for varíous roles and activiEíes'

nay be critical to the leve1 of peopLers satisfaction with residential

environment. "The identificati.on of places, as well as their organization

int,o mental structures, not only al-lows people to function ef f ecti.vely but

is also a source of emotional securíty, pleasure and understanding."5

In WÍ¡nipeg the 1rast najority of recent fanily housing, including

Ëhat developed by the provincial housing authority--Manítoba llousing and

Renewal Corporation (M.H..R.C.)-tras been buÍ.lt in new suburban areas. For

a variety of reasons, Ehe approactr to the pubLic housing has been unconven-

tional-, not only in t,erms of socía1 assistance policies, but also in physical

Larry Speck, "Towards an Analysis of DweJ-ling Clai-mr', p. 6.

Charl-es Moore, Gerald A1len, and Donlyn Lyndon' The Place of llouses

CNer.r York: Ilolt, Reinhart, and ÌJinston, L974), p. 273.

3

4

5. Kevin Lynch, the Sense of a Re , P.23.
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plannÍng and design. Ttre sÍtes acquired for public housing have generally

been large, between L/2 and 6.5 ""t."6 wÍth densíties, building forms, and

site layout clearly dlstinguishing the projects from the neighbouring pri-
vate housing development,s. The pr"f"rr.a site planning model has been the

Radburn or "open grounds" pattern which elÍmlnates, or at least drastfcally
alters, uuch of the syubolie content of fpmili.ar houses and, streets.

The najor contention of thÍs study is that the conventional ord,er-

ing devices of residential environmental and theír syrnboli-c conterit are

important' thaË they should not be thoughtlessly replaced. In public housing

projects partícularly, they can be e4loyed to lncrease the 1eveI of
social satisfaction by providlng tenants r¡ith a controllable and faniliar
eovironment,.

6 Measured from site plans in Terrence Manufs rtpublíc lor,m llousíng ini'Iinnipeg: An Analysis and the Dever-opment of a pattern Langu"g". "
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SITE PLAN OF PROJETI'S ffiFERÐ TO ll'l lEK

Site Plan of
Easter Hill Village

fromt'Easter HíLL ViLLagettby CLare Cooper
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PRIORIZÐ DESIRES

ESSENTIAL DESIRES TO BE FACILITATED

a. People do not, want oEhers to see the inside of their house'

Residents \rant their backyards t,o be removed from the activit'ies of
b

oLhers.

ô tltren seeking involvement r'rith others, people are often attracted to

areas receiving regular and continuous use throughout the day'

People want to be able to both see and reach sPeces where activitíes

nmoog neighbours and even others unknown may be occurring before they

decÍde to join in.

people r,rant to have exclusive proprlety over the sPace of their home '

people rfant, their chiLdren to be safe frou the dangers that are com-

mon v¡tren theY PlaY around cals '

Residents do not want their project to aPPear different from Lhe sur-

roundi-ng comunitY.

f

k

q

S

SECONDARY DESIRES TO BE FACITITAÎED

c people want a backyard which is reached directly from the private

interior of their house.

Residents want yards that facilitate a number of differenË uses at

the same time.

Many peopLe enjoy waLchíng the "passing scene" wit'hout being involved

Ehemselves.

some residents do not want frequent involvenent with their neighbours

when spendi.ng a major portion of the day at hone, preferring a degree

of anonyuity from their surroundings'

Many resident,s do not feel comfortabLe inviting either neighbours or

guests into their home. St.ill they want to meet with visiÈors in a

space that is their o$tn.

d

oê

h

].
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j. Some resident,s $rarit to be able to talk "over the fence" with theír

neighbours.

1. Some households do not wâot to be responsible for the m¡int,enance

and upkeep of theÍr yards.

u. Ùfany residents r¡ho owrr a car want to display it to those passing by.

n. Some people want to feel Ëhat thelr homes are not the sa.oe as every-

one elsets, but rather are unique and special..

o. Many parents want to share responsibility ¿urcng oth.ers for the car-

ing of their chi.ldren.

p. People !üaût, to assume control- for the spaces they share and use ex-

tensivel-y.

r. , People rüarit, to feeL that their houes and possessions they value are

secure against vandaLlsm

PLOTO CRÐITS

All photographs are by the author with the exceptlon of fig. 33,

n¡trj.ch r¿as taken by Ted MclachLan.
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